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OIL WORKERS MARCH ON CAPITAL
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Twinkles
Hwy txmc has Just about con- 

vinceil us that his faction is the 
cleanest In New Orleans. So yon 
can Judcr the condition of New 
Orleans to suit yourself.

Oet this straight: TliLs Isn't a 
‘‘coIum4” It's editorial space 
moved over here to give us room 
to expand.

Ocker Takes Stand In Court Martial

Great are the movies, we sup
pose. The "dopehead" in a high 
sebooi play never saw one, except 
on the screen. He’s pretty good, 
at that.

IS Dssciiiesii
A N O T H E R  M A J O R  S A Y S  

O C K E R ’S V IS IO N  
W A S  G O O D

HOPKINS DOES 
FAST WORK IN 

SCOUT DRIVE
Com m ittees A lr e a d y  A r c  

W e l l  A h ea d  o f C ontribu 
tion Raised Last Y ea r.

Deputy Cowed

Well, congress didn't do much, 
so we’U Just keep on following Mr. 
Roosevelt and hope for the best.

The Texas legislature has out
lawed endurance contests, but 
the rob-Peter-to-pay-Paul con
test between hard-pressed busi
ness firms and their creditors 
won’t be affected.

Brevitorials
Musings of the moment: Wea

ther changes many things. High 
school pupils paired off. walked 
very leisurely home on a recent 
warm afternoon. Next day it was 
cold and young men's fancies 
seemed to be concerned with go
ing home quickly, or downtown, 
on an everyonc-for-hlmself ba.sis.

. . . n je  recent grand Jury re
turned several indictments, none 
bigger than that agaln-st Oray 
rowMjr residents. Merrily, we 
Americans pass the blame "for 
conditions” to someone else. Wc 
hear citlaens— ŵhom the grand 
Jury said were "Indifferent”'— 
Inslilng bark with ' statements 
that the law ought to operate 
without turning private folks In
to detectives. ■ . . Other words 

for group; Assemblage, block, 
knot, cluster, flock, plexus, shook, 
sheaf, gens, clan, clique, phylum, 
glomcrulc.

nROORESiS Is bchig reversed. In 
*  the new deal there is much 
right-about facing. Uncle Sam is 
trying to undo much that, in other 
days, seemed logical enough. For 
Instaince. turning back to its nat
ural state hundreds of thousands 
of acres of land proved unadapt
able for agriculture will be a new 
deal for American bird life. Tlic 
so-called submarginal lapda, were 
once used as nesting plaCM for 
millions of birds. Drainage and 
graring of marsh lends, mowing of 
hay, and deliberate firing of cane 
brakes—all In a ruthless attempt to 
bring more land under cultivation 
—hjM rapidly depleted migraioiry 
wrater fowl resources, '¡n short. 
Uncle Sum Is going to turn a great 
amount of land back to the ducks 
and geese that quite accommodat
ingly wdll hatch more offspring to 
furnish targets for the hunters.

m a n y  good bankers can al.so 
tell you that what many bus

iness men and farmers need Is a 
consignment of business methods 
rather than relief. Congress can
not legislate very effectively against 
mismanagement. A farmer who 
buys a tractor when he needs a 
mule team Is going to get Into 
trouble and a farmer who needs a 
tractor but who sticks to worn-out 
methods cannot survive. It Is a 
fact noticeable to any slirewd ob
server that too many farms are 
overcapitalised. They are too ex
pensive. The earning ixjwer of the 
land cannot possibly support tlie 
drains demanded by taxation am* 
for Interest. In any business, no 
relief measures can possibly save 
the inefficient, the wasteful, and 
the ignorant from failure.

geo COLUMN, Page «.
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CAN ANTONIO. March 8 {/Ti — 
^  Major WUUam C. Ockcr. army 
p'lot and a leader In the develop
ment of Instrument flying, was a 
witness today at his court martial 
On charges of uttering derogatory 
remarks about his commanding offi
cer.

Major Ockcr allegedly accused 
Ucut, Col. H. B Clagett. Kelly field 
commander, and Major Clyde C. 
Johnston, senior , flight surgeon at 
Kelly field, with "collusion" to keep 
him from flying because of supposed 
eye defect« and with stating that Col. 
Clagett would be off flying status 
If given more than a cursoi'y exami
nation.

The defendant was irreceded by 
Major Eugene Helnliartz of the 
school of aviation medicine at Ran
dolph field and Major Ockcr’s mili
tary defense counael

Major Reinhartz’ testimony cor
roborated that given by other de
fense wdtnceecs on Major Ockbr's 
flying abllliy. The defense lias 
sought to prove that Major Ocker 
was fully qiuiUflcd to fly despite 
defective vision, on wrliich he has 
war department waivers.

Major Relnharlz told of a flight 
he made two wpeks ago w ith Major 
CX:ker in Which Major Ooker se
lected emergency landing fields and 
made faultless approaches and 
landbus. Major Ocker flew through 
gaps m tress, over fences and high 
tension wires both with and without 
goggles designed to con'ect Ills vision, 
he said

At 7.000 feet Major Ocker was 
able to pick out high Uxislon power | 
lines and discern Uie dlrectiwi o f , 
furrows in fields, lie testified. |

Major ReinliarU said lie examined ; 
Major Ockcr thoroughly and did not 
find an eye ailment mentioned by 
Major Johnston, He testified Clag
ett was never examined as thor- 
ouglUy as Major Ocker.

Whitey Walker’s 
Threats Related

BltYAN. MiiTch 8 (/?’)-Jolui S. 
Caldwell, Bryan Jeweler, today told 
of threats made to cut his throat 
and injure him so that he could not 
later Identify Whitey Walker or 
Blackio Thompson at tlie trial of 
the two for robbhig his store cm 
December H.

H(C said Walker told him Uiat 
should he ever Identify them on the 
witness stand he would never ident
ify anyone else and said Mrs, Cald
well also was threatened.

Caldwell told how he and his wife 
were held up just after they left the 
store and related that Walker placed 
a pistol agrainst hts ribs. Then he 
was forced to unlock the door of the 
store and was ordered to open the 
safe.

When ho had diffculty. he said 
Walker threatened to strike him 
but Thompson said. "Don't do Uiat 
until the s^e Is open"

The witness described liow he and 
his wife were loaded into an auto
mobile and driven 12 miles east of 
the city to a lonely road. Both, he 
said, were pulled from the car feet 
first and were tied to a log with wire 
and tlKtr hands were bound.

CLERKS TO MEET
Retail dlorks union No. 745 will 

meet at 8 o'clock tonight In the 
Wyimc-Mcrten building. The union 
was organbsed at a mcietlng last 
Sunday and Unilght's meeting will 
be the first since organization. Much 
ImgxiTtant business is to be trans
acted.

Scout leaders of the Hopkins com 
munltics. who arc among the most 
intere.steci and efficient in the 
Adobe Walls council, are setting a 
record in the finance campaign now 
under way.

Tliese communitic.? contributed 
$72..')0 last year. Already, in the 
present drive. Iliey have raised 
more tlian $91 Lawrence T Jones 
is doing mucli of the canvassing, 
n ie  work is still under way.

Tomorrow night at tlie commun
ity hall a special benefit movie for 
troop 18. the Hopkins troop, will be 
sliown to raise addition^ funds 
Tlie picture will be "Lost World."

Canvassing of Pampa’s business 
area under a plan devised by Jack 
Cunningliam was launched this 
morning.

Scoutmasters of the Pampa area 
met last night to discuss troop and 
other problems pertaining to scout- 
mastership, From now on, the 
.'-coutinastcrs of tills area will meet 
every first Tuesday of each montli, 
thus continuing tlie work tliat was 
started on this last meeting.

A committee was appiointcd to 
work on the program of tills year's 
camporal. coiiii>o.scd of the Scout
masters Bowden. Peacock, and 
Cary. The date for tlie next co^t 
of honor ■was set for the March 26. 
Ail test cards and applications must

See HOPKINS, Page 8.

C U M M IN G S  C R IT IC IZ E S  
W O M A N  S H E R IF F  

' IN  IN D IA N A

^  m e  AGO. March 8 (A’l—Tlie po- 
I lice radio fla.shed directions to 
! all available squad cais at 12:30 p. 
, m. today to speed to a south side 
neighborhood where Jolui Dilllngcr 
and a woman were reported to liave 
been seen.

WASHINGTON, March 8 (/Ti — 
The action of Sheriff Lillian Holley 

I and Prosecutor Robert O. Estlll. In
diana law officers, in posing for a 

I picture with John Dilllnger. alleged 
; murderer and monk robber, was de
scribed by Attorney Oeixeral Cum
mings today aa “one of the most 
dLsgraceful episodes I know any- 

j  tlibig about.”
The attorney general sliowed 

, newsmen the pliotograph and said 
1 "lliis shows a ccmplcte lack of a 
i .sense of re.sponslblllty or of pro- 
I prlcty and common sense '

INDIANAPOLIS, March 8 (A’)~A1
Farb, a local bondsman. Informed 

lioUcs Uiat he liad received a letter 
which apparently had been written 
by John Dlllinger, notorious bandit 
and Jail breaker.

Tlie commuiilcuUon. wlitch was 

See BONDSMAN, Page 8.

C O N G R E S S M E N  D E C ID E  
P R O F IT S  W E R E  N O T  

E X C E SS IV E

Ex-Tax Assessor 
Commits Suicide

I H E A R D -
A bunch of ez-Harresters teUng 

what they one going to do to the 
1S34 prospects in the Krlmniage to
morrow afternoon at Sam Hbuston 
achoot playground. "Why. we’U 
80010 whengver wre wont to,” they 
bootUnglg xemarked.

R  nimoted that a baiebaU pork 
wtU be erected tai Pampa within 
the next few weeka. A l^  Miat a 
fair ground may uKImotely tgi built 
Ip qoRnie^tiii« vttli Miw jpailt.

p o H l w o n n i. March 8. (/Tj—
George Bryant, 45, former tax 

asse.ssor of Eastland coimty, took 
his own life in a West Seventh 
street tourist c.iinp last night or 
this monilng. leaving letters in 
which he bhuned a woman for his 
action,

“Hunger will drive a man to any- 
tliing." he liad written.

Justice of the Peace Prichard re
turned a verdict of suicide.

Tlie body was found in a cabin 
by Curtis Farrow, negro porter. A 
woman had Iclephoncd the camp. 
a.aking for Farrow by name, and 
liad instructed him to awaken "the 
man in cabin 8" The woman told 
would call again within 20 or 30 
minutes.

Tlie porter found the cabin door 
ajar. Tlic body. fuUy clothed, was 
lying on a blanket cm the fltxir, 
with a pillow under the head. There 
was a bullet wound in the temple. 
A .32 automatic pistol was on the 
floor with one bullet missing from 
the magazine.

Bryant had had his right leg 
amputated. His crutches were on 
the flcxir nearby.

A brief note, without an address, 
and two letters were found on a 

; table in the small room. They had 
I been written on stationary of the 
Wortli hotel and were dated March I 7.

Tlic note named a woman, gave 
her business and residential address 
and h'tr lelephoiic number, and 
asked that she be notified.

“Tliey say this-routc is cowardly 
but I'm telling you it takes cour
age." the note stated C'roodbyc 
Iriends, and world. "

One of the letters was addr. sscd 
to tile same woman and 
part:

"In case you receive this letter it 
will mean the writer lias crossed tlic 
great divide and will never trouble 
you again

"Hunger will drive a person to 
anything.

“ It has been four days since I 
have eaten and I am so weak and 
nervous I can hardly write.”

HITLER TELLS NAZIS TO BECOME 
MOTOR-MINDED, LIKE AMffilCANS

L A T  " ̂

Takrn prisonrr with a wooden 
pistol by John I>tlllng:er, desper- 
adr who csraped from county Jail 
In Crown Point. Ind„ Deputy 
Priic*t Blunk is shown here after 
his return home, telling the story 
of how he was forced to accom* 
pany Dlllinger and a negro murd
erer in their flight. Rlunk and 
a garageman were ejected from 
tl»e fugitives* car near Pcotone, 
Illinois.

BÖRGER EN-JOYS”  
EIGHTH ANNUAL 
BIRTHDAY FETEl

Parade Has Hundred i 
Floats— Record 

Number '
IlGER. March 8 W )--Borger's, 
greatest bir liday parade. " a j 

Tageant of PYogrefiS" depleting the , 
district's industrial and business i 
giomh. started the eighth annual 
celebration today. I

There were more Uian 100 floats I 
in what old residents declared to be ' 
by far the greatest display in the I 
city s hJstoiy.

No More Free 
Meals Will Be | 

Given Children

WASHINGTON, March 8. t/I’ i— 
Amid talk about a "British 

spy. a house naval affairs sub-com- 
mittec ^decided today there had 
been no exce.sslve profits made on 
or collusion Involved In navy air
plane and engine contracts.

Written as the result of weeks of 
investigating naval aviation affairs, 
in which Hoover administration of
ficials were called, the report said 
that since 1926:

"The profits made by contractors 
from navy airplane business have 
been moderate and reasonable.”

It added later:
"There is no evidence of collusion 

between contractors, or between 
contractors and naval officials.”

Representative McF’arlane (D , 
Tex.i. objected to approving the 
report prepared by Chalmian De
laney (D., N. Y.l, until "all the evi
dence is in " He contendad the 
committee should not act until the 
printed hearings were available.

He asked to Insert a statement by 
C. H J. MacKeaiilze-Kennedy hold
ing that America's air forces arc 
below those of otlicr nations.

Delaney, however. Objeited, say
ing that MacKeanlze-Kcnnedy "is 
over here at the Instance of the 
British government to find out what 
he can, and our government will 
not be a damn fool enough to tell 
him.' '

McFnrlane. while not vouching 
for tlie accuracy of MacKeanlze- 
Kennedy's statement, urged that 
the committee hear him, adding 
tliat “ if lie's a Brillsli spy. gentle
men, wc ouglit to know II."

Tlie coniniltlec declined to accept 
MacKcaiiize- Kennedy's statenicn' 
and took no action as to whether It 
would hear him.

King of Annam 
Weds Commoner

SAIGON. Coclilil-Chlna. March 8. 
'T i—Etmpcror Bao Dai. youthful 
Europeanized monarcli of Annam. 
has chosen a commoner for a bride

His engagement to Miss Yuen Hu 
Hao, daughter of a wealthy Cocliln- 
Chuicsc family, was announced to
day.

Tlic wedding will be March 20.
Bao Dai succeeded to the throne 

of Annam. a small French protector
ate. eight and one-half years ago.

He returned In 1932 from Paris, 
where he had studied for ten years, 
and took up the powers of his king
ly position In a week-end of recep
tions and ceremonlea, pomp, danc
ing and fireworks.

One of his first acts, after the 
festivities, was to Issue a declara
tion that he Intendod to modernize 
the administration of his empire- 
He is the only son of the late Ikn- 
peror Khai Dinh, and was bom in 
1913 at Hue.

^  -m
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TO SIGN BILL'

Tom llollanion. above, will be Iried 
I on a i'hai7(r of murder as result 
I of the shooting at Sefuin. Tex., 

of Gerald W. Peck, CTiicaco bank- 
I er. bead rf Texas power firms,
I and son of the orii înal of **Peck's 
' Bad Boy." Ilollamoa. rancher and 
I former V- S. mursbal. slew Peek.
! officers si»y. because of an old 
I land dispute.

'm ercury drops^
TO 20 IN C IT Y - 
TEXAS’ LOWEST

Weathei’ Friday Due 
To Be War’mer,

Is Forecast

liBIRLIN, March 8 i/I’»—Chancel- 
lor Adolf Hller turned a regu

lar go-getter auto salesman for an 
hour today, telling the nation to 
become as motor-minded as the 
United States "wiUi its 25.000.000 
cars.”

Opening the IntcniatUnnal Ger
man automobile show, he accused 
the nation of buckwarctness In re
gard to cars and invoked all his 
sjx-ll-bindtng ability in belialf of 
the German motor car Industry.

Persuasively, he said. "Let’s get 
over Uio Idea that cars arc luxu
ries.

"In comparison with other coun
tries we might to have 6,000,000 cars 
—not a mere 500,000.

"ttoly when Uie Oerman auto 1o- 
du.stry achieves mass sales at home 
con It compete abroad.

"It la the duty of every Oeraian 
to buy a car. 'ñie unemployed wlU 
get work. But that is not the sole 
reason—It Is high time the Oerman 
people got acquainted with this 
modem convenience.

"The nazi government will do ev- 
erylhlng poesible to give Impulac to 
pioduction and it Is oonfi^nt the 
industry will hold up its end.”

Hitler blamed Oermany’8 “motor 
backwardness" not only on poet- 
war oonditlons, but on the "Marxist" 
eeremmenf e inculnaUng the people 
with an “equality of spirit" virtue 
in which oars were rs^antod w  hu-

LUraiN , Marrh 8. l/r>-4ath 
state and defense rested abruptly 
today in the trial of Glenn Warren 
for the slaying of C. E. Canslcr, Sr., 
of Zavalla without a defense wit
ness testifying.

WASHINGTON, March 8. (IP)— 
Paul Henderson, rice president of 
United Aircraft and Transport cor
poration. lestlfled before the senate 
airmail invcstigatlnf comodttee to
day that he had loaned fl0,0M In 
1930 to Chase C. Gove, deputy sec
ond aasistont postmaster general 
under W. Irving Glover.

Word has been rcc< lied at the; 
headquarters of the Oray county 
relief bureau that no more free 
meals will be furnished children of 
needy families who aie attending 
Pampa schools. Tlie free meals will 
bo cut off tomorroy noon. Workers 
at the various dty cafeterias will be 
transferred to other work

More than 150 children have been 
receving free neon meals through 
the Federal Diiergcncy Relief i>ro- 
gram. It has been surprising to see 
how tlic children llave gained since 
school stalled. They were furnish
ed with a good hot meal every noon.

Plans for continuing feeding the 
children have not been made.

Birthday Offer 
Will Be Made 
By The NEW S
Tlie biggest year's subscrptlon 

opportunity will arrive Saturday, 
which will be the seventh birth
day of the Pampa Dally NEWS.

In an adiertlsement tomorrow. 
The NEWS will make a special 
one-day subscription offer which 
will mean a great saving for all 
who participate In it.

Read the ad tomorrow—It ap
plies to both moll and carrier 
subscriptions.

Ilv The As-sociated Previ 
! r|iEXANS quickly pulled on their 
I topcoats today as a sudden 
cliaiiRC ill weather replaced spring 
temperatures with a strong north 
wind which brought rain, sleet, hail 
and snow

In many towns and cities, the 
mercury dropiied as much as 30 
and 40 degrees overnight and clear 
skies ol yesterday became a mass 
of low-hanging clouds.

The weatherman at Dallas re
ported that the highest reading yes
terday was 78, but the thermomet
ers skidded to 33 at 7 a. m, today 
and later dropped another degree 
He said rain, sleet, hall and snow- 
fell intermittently.

A light sleet fell at Denton In a 
33-dcgree temperature. The con- 
dition.s prevailed hi a 30-degree 
temperature at Wichita Palls and 
at Borger tlierc were snow flurries. 
The overnight minimum was 20 but 
the mercury rose to 28 at 9 a. m.

The weatherman’s chart showed 
these low readings during the night 
and early today: Amarillo 22. Abi
lene 32. Austin 42, Del Rlo 34. El 
Pa.so 40. San Antonio 44.

Tlie forecast for East Texas was 
fair and colder in the south portion 
willi probable frost except In the 
lower Rlo Orande valley tonight 
and tomorrow fair and warmer.

See WEATHiSL Page 8.

MEN IN OVERALLS AND  
KHAKI FLOCK TO  

HEARING

A USTIN, March 8. i/p)—Hundreds 
of men and their dependents 

would be thrown out of work in the 
Bast Texas oU field in event inde
pendent refineries there were forc
ed to cease operations on account of 
unfair state regulations, Oo-rernor 
Miriam A. Ferguson was told to
day.

A delegation of several hundred, 
a majority of them refinery work
ers wearing overalls and khaki, met 
in the house of representatives to 
petition the executive to veto a bill, 
pas.sed by the special session of the 
legislature, that would empower the 
railroad commission to Inquire into 
operations of refineries. Sponsors 
said it would stop the taking of 
“hot,” or unlawfully produced oil 
from the field.

Tlie contingent arrived in six day 
coaches, on a train labeled “the 

I |ioor man's special.’’ They bad 
I traveled all night from Kilgore- 
! Those in cliarge of "the poor 
man's special” said 4(W who wanted 
to come to the protest hearing, but 
did not have the railroad fare, were 
left at the Kilgore station waving 
“good luck" when the train pulled 
out. They said 28 refineries wei« 
represented in the delegation. A 
majority of those In the party wore 
working clothes.

Speakers said the refinery bill
was fathered by the major com
panies for the purpose of “squeex- 
ing out” the Independent refineries 
and oil men.

J. O. Pundt of Dallas, owner of 
East Texas refineries, said the 
majors, “those who would run us 
out of business have run more hot 
oil in East Texas than the inde
pendents ever dared to run.”

Pundt said "proratlon Is wrong, 
anyway.”

"A man who produces oil. Just 
like tlie farmer who produces wheat, 
has a right to sell his product; 
manufacture or dispoae of it as he 
secs fit,” he said, "because that la 
the way we were raised In these 
United SUtes.”

Former Oovenior James K  Fer
guson. her husband, said the gov
ernor was particularly interested in 
tlic "question of unemployment.”

“What we want to know wlU thia 
bill affect the interests of latx>r If 
it becomes law,” he said. " It  It Is 
against the best interests of a ma
jority of the working class, tbeo 
the governor has great apprehen
sion whether she should s l^  it.

"It looks like this legislation has 
many angles: it looks liks It hoe 
every one on the spot; looks like It 
has the Independents ( »  the spot: 
look like it has the majors on tha 
spot, and, frankly, it looks like tt 
has the governor on the spot," he 
said.

He charged the main purpose of 
the bill was a scheme of the majors 
to reduce the price of oil and in
crease the prioe of gasoline.

“This fight started 18 months 
ago. In their efforts to squeese oat 
the little man," he said.

Notice of School
Election Is Giyen

Notice of the approaching school 
district trustee election of April 7 
appears in Hie NSWB today.

Names of those wishing a piece 
on the boUot must be filed not lees 
than ten days before the eteetlon. 
The election Judges wUl be ta O. 
MkiMtirtry, xrith B. W. Rose and 
Chas. I. Hughes as clerks. TTm  
polling place will be at tbs MSh 
school building, between 8 a. m. and 
8 p. m.

The terms of C. T. HunkoptUar, 
president of the board, and J. II. 
Daugherty, viee-preaMent, oxptae 
this year. Both ore longUiae mem
bers.

Spring Style Show Is Ready
®-

the.
Latest Fashions for Men and 

I Women Will Be Seen at 
La Nora Theater.

WBBT TEXAS: Fair, «older In 
south, frost and probably freeing 
In south portion tonight, mdoy 
fair, sohrly rising temperature tn 
gait vpd portb

T<HE SPRING style question Uiat 
*  has been pondered by Pampa 
women in reemtt weeks wlU be solv
ed for many this evening when 
PanHM rtierrhants, under ousploea 
of the l̂ uslner-s and Professional 
TTemen’s'f club, wtU present new 
merchandise In a- showing at La 
Nora theater. TTie show wiu be re
peated eveym̂ .

Dresses and ocoeisoriee Just re
ceived from Eastern fnarkets will be 
displayed for the first time by 
models from this and nearby cities. 
Latest fashions for men will also 
be s part of the revue.

It will be staged tn a garden act
ing by models enseUog guests at a 
house party. A morning scene wlU 
show sports clothes; afternoon drees 
will be shown at a tea aoene, and 
evente dram to a specially Ughtod
eveoM  tc«

In addition to the style revue and 
feature film, entertainment vrlU In
clude music and several dance num
bers directed by Kathryn Vincent. 
Miss Joyce Smith and Wayne Ktn- 
nlaon WlU preoent on ArgonUne 
Slave donee: BUI Patton wlU appear 
In top routlneo. and tiny Veda Lee 
AMen wUl do top and aeivliaUe 
touabew.

Mrs H. H. Hicks and Mro. O U  
Woolay ore in general charge of or- 
ranfementa for the stMor, on annual 
ctqb fveat.

I S A N -
an oa-Bob Gordon consuming 

day sucher which he bed 
from Dr. Boil niamaaon who wae 
leaving with a aaek of the aatos 
sweets for Mlaoit where he Is botd- 
tng a meeting.

earefuQy llulselwf 
Perry explained that 

ates to the ualeiL In-

■mest Oabe 
while Mias Flo : 
there are 48 states I 
chiding the Free State of 
Ziandt. MIm  Perry's nsHva coMdt., 
Sbe rseoBid. and uu'ieuUy that 
one time the ottiMaa af Oahtoo, tha 
present ocnaty saaK marohad Ml 
toiother town that wta

^  Oh
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_  . , Carihg in Faw»a
Oils Tear ..............................td-OO one Mcmth .............................$ .M
•ta Months ............................ M OO One Week ...............................«  .18

Wf M ai M Gray and Adjelwlwg Coaatlea
One Tear ..............................$5 00 Three Mhnths ........................$1JI0
aia Mbnths............................t i  n  One Month .............................| .00

By Bbil Outside Gray and Adjehilny Ceantles
One Tear ............................. tTOO Three Months ....................... |i-I0
aia Months .......................... $3.n One Month ............................$ .n
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character of anyone knowingly and If through error it should.
-------- It will appreciate having attention eaited to stone.

and fully,correct any erroneous statement made.

Telephone ...................................................................... . «88 and «87

PAETY NAKfES OF REAL MEANING
Recently The NEWS commented on President Roose

velt's activities which have ignored old party lines and 
pointed to a realignment of parties. Opposition to the 
“new deal”  might very well constitute a party of con
servatives.

Such a party might be called “ The Constitution Dem
ocratic Party,”  and would replace the existing G. O. P. 
The present democratic party could be renamed "The 
Socialist Democratic Party.”

The reshuffling advocated thus would give us two 
brand-new national parties to take the place of the ones 
we have.

It has been one of the axioms of American politics 
for 8 good many years that there is little rCal difference 
between the two major parties. It has been equally 
clear that neither party has been homogenous, and that 
each one contains .sizeable groups sadly out of harmony 
vWth the majority opinion of their fellows.

To put through a general shifting of personnel and 
principles that would give us two big parties, each one 
more or less united from top to bottom, based on widely 
different conceptions o f the function o f government in 
the modem world, might be an exceedingly healthy de
velopment.

It is hard to escape the feeling that the actual trend 
of things today is in that direction.

We have the “ western progressives”  in the republi
can party, who are far closer to the administration than 
they arc to such leaders in their own party as Mr. Hoover 
or Mr. Mills.

On the other hand, it is pretty obvious that men like 
Senator Glass and ex-Governor Smith are not exactly the 
0ame kind of democrats as Pfe.sident Roosevelt

Continuance of this trend Can do one of two things. 
It can give u.s two new major parties to replace the old 
opes, or it can split both our parties and give us a group 
o f half a dozen or more blocs, creating a condition in 
Which no administration ever could have a ipajority in 
eopgre.ss, and in which compromise and a multiplicity of 

, “ deals”  would be the order of the day.
The recent evperience of France is enough argumcnf 

against the latter possibility. A republican government 
Works best on a straight two-party system, with the two 
parties diametrically opposed, as a matter of principle, 
on most mafor issues.

TALENTED STUDENTS PRESENT 
PROGRAM FOR ROTARY CLUBMEN

The varied tálente of liigh srJiool 
atttdente were shown before an ap- 
preefeUve group yesterday when 
óéam Mitcñen presented thirteen 
atudenU in a varied program before 
the Rotary chA>.

Lola Brown and Lavern McLen
don presented two dance itlimbers 
with the piano accompaniment by 
Loretta Fletcher. Harry Kelly pre
sented five of lii-s be.st .students in 
a tiunbllug act exerutiiuf many dif-

Mvivs ioi*
B m i C l U M

ficult feate. A taio composed of 
RiTd Fanning, Lavem Corson, and 
Fred Mason entertained with vocal 
numbers wltlx guitar accompani
ment

•Objectives of Education” wa.s the 
.si'jjcct of a talk given by Josephine 
Lane when she pointed out the 
training for life which is given in 
the .schools. Tlie program wa,s closed 
by a reading by Sue Dodson.

Vi-sitors were R. B. Fisher. C. A, 
Clark, and Harry Coombs.

OUT OUR W A Y . . _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ By WILLIAMS
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TEXA S  GRID RIUES GZAR TO 
G A LL INTERPRETATION M EET

to

By BILL PARKER ‘‘It Will Strictly be a take-off on
Associated Press Sports Writer \ rules of the league. There Is a 
Henry FYnka. who coached the ‘ demand for such a meeting. The 

Greenville high .school Lions to the : league chMges rules each year 
Texa.s Interschola-Vtic Icaglue foot " •• * ”*
ball champloaship, writes as follows:

"I had a talk with Roy B. Hen
derson of the interscholasUc league,
and he ha-s consented to conduct for 
the Texas high school coaches as
sociation an interscholasUc league 
rules hiterpretatlon meeting. The 
meeting possibly will be held at 
Austin during the championship 
basketball tournament or during 
the track meet.

meet the change in times, demands, 
and always they are a bit haxy to 
coaches, players and other officials.

"We sincerely hope the meeting 
will prove of .such aid a.s to prevent 
any fellow from being hooked on 
-some small technical question that 
during the .season would prevent 
his team or some player from play

coaches take their players on the 
field next season they will know 
league rules as well as football by
laws. As |X«sident of the associa
tion, I  hope to start something that 
will occur each year—a meeting to 
Uioroughly learn the rules of the 
league. Tliere Is no question but 
such meetings will be of such tre
mendous benefit that before long 
the necessity of declaring players 
and teams ineligible will be a thing 
ol the past.”

A Splendid Move 
Frnka Is one coach who is sincere 

in endeavoring to help his fellow 
coaches and players under them- 
Not only ha.s he devleoped the rules 
meeting but he is bu.sy with plans 
to hold a strictly high school coach
ing school in yie near future where 
coaches will leam how to handle 
youngsters who have never playedDig In the league race. At the meet- 

Ihi, we plan to get the wrinkles I football—a fundamental they miss 
ironed out to the extent that when when attendlhg coaching schoeds

Political
Announcements

atw Rampa Dally NBiys to au- 
tborlMd to announce the candi- 
cUudes of tlie followina, subjia t̂ to 

j  Demcthp Gray county Democratib pri- 
mary of July 38. lOM:

For CoouBtoalooer, Precinct 1— 
CLEM V. DAVIS

For Comiwholoner, Precinct No. t — 
JOHN KAg OARD (second t^ n ). 

For Conuntooioner, Proclnet 8—
H. O. MoCLBSKEY.
TUGS. O. KIRBY 

For Jnstice of Peace, Pet.S, Plaeeb—
B. p. YOtma.

For County Clerk—
CHARLIE THUT 
J. V. NEW.

For County Tax Aaocaoor-CoOector— 
F. E  LEECH.
EDWIN O. NELSON.
T. W. BARNES 

For Sheriff—
O. E  (Tiny) PIPES.

For Constable, Precinct NO. 3—
J. I. DOWNS.

For County Superintendent—
W. B. WEATHERRED.
JOHN B. RESSEY 

For County Treasnrer—
D. R HENRY.

For Cpnaty lada«— ''
C. B. CARY (second term).

For County Attorney—
SHERMAN WHITE.

District Clerk—
FRANK HILL.
W. S  BAXTER.

For District Attorney—
LEWIS M. GOODRICH.

State Repreoentetive—
JOHN PURIfEAR, Wellington.

conducted for both university an;d 
high school coaches. Fmka, as 
president of the association, is do
ing things that will prove of bene
fit to everyone associated with the 
ihterscholastic league.

L. S. Briggs of McLean was a 
Pampa visitor yesterday aftetruwn.

NERVOUS, SLEEPLESS
Mrs. K. C. iMm of 621 

W. Ifth Sc.. North LfCde 
I^k, Ark., itaM.: ‘*1 aU* 
most bad a breakdown. 
My nerves were so ba<L 
•Icifp was lmp<mible. 1 
look Dr. Pierce's Favorite 
Presciipcion as a nerve 
tonic and was soon enjoy
ing good bcaltb aaain.'̂  
Write to Dr. Pirn's 
Clinic. Buffalo. N. Y.. for 

free medical advice.
All druggists. New sise. tablets SOc, Hnuld 

$1.00. Larfe sise, tablets or liquid,
Dto Oup Pari/*

\

Chinese Attacks 
Terms o f Peace 

With Japanese
HONa KONG, cmito, Mlarcli 8 (A7 

—A seiisatlon was orruted ki Can
ton today by chargee Uiat Clilna 
surrendiTcd sevpial of its cherlahiCa 
fFhicljrieii lb Ijhe armtottoc with Ja- 
Dw tost year after the battle of 
Shanghai-

Chow Lu, member of the power
ful southwest council which (xaitrols 
affairs in aouthierD Chtba, and a 
bitter critic of OeneraiUakno Chiang 
Kai-Sek, saU that the tenn.s of the 
armtotice provided:

1. China was to recognias the de 
faoto existence of Manchukuo.

2. The anU-Japennic boycott was 
to be suppressed.

3. Sino-Japonesp co-called un
equal treaties were to be abolished 
in favor of equal treaties (possibly 
invrdvlng abolition of extraterritori
ality).

4. Japan was to a&stot Nanking tn 
- ippresslng internal revolts.

5. China was to cease to under
mine the poRlticn of Manchukuo.

These rovelaUctis were attributed 
to q former foreign minister of the 
Nanking govorranent. Lo Wen-Kan, 
who is visiting in Canton.

Lo was said to have claimed Gen.

Hokmtt Fu togned the agreMMRt 
without the foreign office having 
knowlediie of its eontents.

Tire slnD-Japanew treaty which 
brouglft about cessation, of tiostUttlee 
has long been a cause of critioUat) 
of tfte Nanklnc goaemment from 
southern Cliina.

H *w  One Woman 
Lost 20 Lbs. of Fat

Lout PromiaMrt Hips.
Double Chin, Shi(giahness

G ab led  yb ya ica l V ig o r  
A  S hapely  F igu ra

theI f  you’re fat—first" remove 
cause.

Tidce one baff teaspoonful of 
KRU8CHEN SALTS In a glass Sf 
hot water every morning—in 3 
weeks get on the scales and note 
liow many pounds of fat have van
ished.

Notice also that you have gained 
in energy—yottc skin to cleSrif— 
yqu fetl younger in body—lEHl- 
8(5HEN SALT« wilt give an? tat
person a joyous surprise. Oet an gs 
cent bottle of Krusc^n Salts m>to 
Rtoitards Drug Coi, ntc., 0 %  Drug
Store, or any leading druggist any
where in America (tests 4 week.s).
I f  this flraC bottle doesn't convinoe 
.vop this is the easiest, safest and 
surest way to lose fat—your money 
gladly returned. (Adv.-4>

F I R E S T O N E  C U M - D I F P E O  

T I R E S
P R IC E . Q U A L IT Y ,  A N D  S E R V IC E

Here Are a Few Bargains

30 X 3Vz ---------------------------------------SJsSS
4.40 X 21 ___________________  $5.71
4.75 X 1 9 _______________   $4,79
9.25 X 1 8 _____________________ S7.52
Spcial next Saturday,
Velvet Motor Oil, Gal.-------------------------- ;— -  iP lr l l

W e  Guarantee all tires against road Hazzards.

P I R E S T Q M B  O N E - S T O P  

S E R V I C E
Ph on e 100 F ree  R oad  S erv ice  403 W e s t  Foster

TH E N E W  FANGLES (Mom’n Pop) The News Travels Fast! By C O W A N
so  NOU TWOuGHT lO  LOSE 

TUE TEN TKOnSM0kC>,\NHe(J ,
I  bo rro w ed  it.eh  'LEW? WEIL 
I  FOOLED y A ; I 'M  PAYtW 
IT BACK , IN FUUU'.

ViHAT DID YA. DO 
'NVT\-1 ALU THE OtXlGHj 
YA MADE,WINDY
___ ^ 9 ■m

m

VES--MRS VCUHM TOLD ME, 
HCRSELV.'NWCM 1 VMAS 
(X t R  SEVNIMG f o r  
W6R  YTSTERDtof '  HA'. vHj'. 

H A '
WtoT t (Cl 
TWS GETSy

CORA SEtCWE.U.TUG 
DOES^N'VLKER ,1DLD m  Wire 
That imimoy 'S VOfiAvj s a \d  ^  
TH M  ‘AUNOV GOLD TMK

WOUJ' WAIT Till  
iEE VllNOY,

StOLkSw TO THt couenv 
FOR. nuhact

P W D  FOR 
IT «•

A LLE Y  OOP

tm  lata tot Mtetod

■SRtisilsss burai  ̂ssidi, bvlM 
Msifort. Ne mors basii 

pahifu] JdBts fromTark^
RSy Ask drusist for Poisy Pii _
• M s l lv .  UcMybaekiuaraRtsa. •1938

AUTO LOANS
P rom p t S ervice 

ReeaoneMe Tenna 
For* Jteády Gosh or 

U sdaoed  P ey n en ts

CARSON, LOFTUS  

raam rm b«  am

THE WAR IS OVER 
BALTIMORE—The last .shot of 

the civil war wa.s fired Saturday at 
the Gettysburg battlefield. A dis
patch to the third corps area head
quarters here said a group of CCC 
workers on the battip ground found 
an unexploded shell. It was fired 
by the company commander, sprink
ling grape shot over a considerable 
distance.

Los Angeles residents read on an 
average 1014 books a year, according 
to statistics compiled by the city’s 
public llhrary.

Automobile Loans
Short and Long Tenoa 

BEETNANGINO 
Small and Large

M . P . D O W N S  *
•04 Comba-FFoftey EMg. 

Phrme 338

It Can Notf
Be Done!

Y o u  can not drive your car cheaper than 
2c per milel

CONSIDER THESE FAR E&
Wkklta

faAA

Ataarniò ..................... 11.M
Okla. City ....................  4J8
F t  SaUth ...........................^ .4 5

............ W «

............. 4J0

............. 7J0
AágelMr ..................1040

CíMcage ............... 10j0

Ran-

Méat all Fare« hi PrdpoHioi 
iUiáto'Ldto R otM d  *^irip

H m i m i m mIta NR Sswervin* St P k m u  871

Grabbing an Advantage!
MOW© Ht oftHBj hold still, ver m aiestv .' \  / W OVLa T T

CAN I PRV THIS THING OFFlO/^'irj/ \\ uiun-r ' < 
OOWIVIHE /  \  VER SKULL,WITH Y(X) fUMPlN )  V T t ^ 'P

that ? / V  ALL AROUND P  _ ( StUO.t *

H E y  K IN O  -  TH'
6 IA N T  HAS WEEK KNOCHED 
COLO.' ALLtVO O PH AS  
ONLV A  FEVI MEN L ^T /  

LETS T M  ANOTHt'
a t :t

By  HAMLI19

Ur  7̂

• mám»

OH, D IA N A ! Loft-Otie Appetite By  FLOW ERS

IWMAT'S THE 
BiS SORPRiSe, 

D IAN A

WAIT TILL CAO \
Ge t s  h o m e , 
MOM. ‘VOVUL '

Gee—  I’M 
G e t t i n g  '
^ H U N G R v/

VOLI’l^E LATE, DAD, 
AND 'OVtf RE ALMOST.

s t a r v e d .' WMV- 

r  \vwEeE’s - -

ostJ

n
/

/ t m
CULI

SOREV, DIANA. 
GILBE(?T -TO C R iO
tu r n e d  OOVN ' 

j J ^ R  IN V ITE  
V-TQ DINNER .Tj

DINNER’S REAOV.N 
COME ON, OAD.

L cxjmb o n , Diana , 
^  IP vOu 'R e 

so HUN(3RV. '

DON’T  VNIANT "a n v "^
[ Din n e r , m o t h e r , a 

- -  U P ^I'M GOING 
STAIRS,

—  IS THIS
SURPRISE “Pi

SCORCHY SM ITH Scorchy Land» By  TFRÉY

-  W m  A CANYON VtrAlL LOOMINO 
S^FOfie HIM. SCORCHY $/VFS 

4 autCK TU& AT THB STtCR 
AètP kteks m e  RUOPeR —

-  A aU/CK GLANCf- AS HB BANKS OVBK ANO UPWARD
AND He s e e s  tmb t r a i í in g  M Y srS R v  bh /p  cp/rees  

AND SMASH AÓAtNST THB CANYON \MAiL /
m J K . ■ ■ ■ . ......

—  BU T THB P H O r  U U M PB D  IN  T IM B  /
—  SCORCHY sees  t a b  p a r a c h u t b

P lO A tlN a  To  THB M O U N TA IN  VALLBY BSLOW /

f

C/^LLtHO A A Y P ^ C iP /  

s c o r c h y  s m it h  f  
— BVeRYTMING ¿3AC. — PtLCrr 
SA tieD  o u r -H IS  PtANB CRASH»■ 
-LANDIÑO ÍN  Mo u n d  yaU B Y  
TÒ cAPWRe Mm -senb sBAitami.
PMiTY AND PIANC FOR MA/L A T  

ONSB
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SOME AIR Co m p a n ie s  w il l  b è  b a r h ë d  f r o m  c a r r y in g  m a E
BIllîOLtT 
m C T S  IS

Buying o f Tires 
ts Much EarKer

PRESIDENT TELLS WHO 
CANNOT BE GIVEN 

MAIL ROUTES

WASDINOTON, March «. OFV-A 
SMitn debate over President Roose- 
ralt’s call for a private air mail sys
tem on a radically revised basb was 
in prospect today.
. THere were indicattoos that re- 
pubUeaps will have much to say 

the legislation reaches the 
Ocior. Manjr in O. O. p. ranks have 
openly accepted the air mail sltna- 
tion all an bsue.

•■■ate and house committees 
hastened to whip into bill form ttae 
prstidsafa suggestion for the k - 
tprit of ttae nsaile t »  private carriers 
on tte  basl» ot * lio n ^  payment for 
honest service."

13m preetdent, in a letter db- 
patched suddenly te ttae capltid Isst 

simgested speed in letthig 
■sm oasitracts. And to "avoid evlb 
of the past," he proposed these 
idsfile for legUlation: 
vPampetitive bidding for contracts 

pet to exceed three years, with fix
ed maximum oompensatloni can- 
m^Uon aa a penalty for non-com- 
P^Uve agreessents, and a six 
months qualifying period after con
tracts are awarded.

x h a p p e d "
HANDS

Ta ■■IcU y raltova 
omawtirfaialrnwáliaiii. 

•pMy soalliin^.
; N « ihsdÿies

MENTHOLATUM

Many motorbU are buying tires 
earlier than usual this year, accord
ing to Jack Baksr, local Oaodyear 
dealer.

"These art many (actors that en
ter mto the general Improvement 
in the tire tausiaeas fwr this tiase 
of year. The main reason pert ipe 
b  that prices of all commodities are 
on the upewtng, and there b  no 
doutn but retail tire prices will 
climb by spring.

‘Osude rubber and raw cotton arc 
higher and wages are being increas
ed in (he factories. There b  every 
tndieatien that prices will continue 
to advance and motorists appteelata 
that they can effect real savings Iqr 
making their tire purchase.s now.

"Tbe Un  faotsrios are working 
heavier schedulM than usual for 
thb time of the year in ofder to 
meet ttie demand.

“Another reason that more tires 
are being bought b  that the public 
b  beginning to realise the impor
tance of usiim new tires during the 
winter months. A new tire gives 
maximum anti-skid protection on 
wet or icy streets and at the same 
time gives longer wear when broken 
In at the lower temperatures of the 
winter season.

He proposed that future handling 
of airmail routes and pay be placed 
with the interstate commerce oom- 
misstmi, and that a ban be estab
lished against companies with sub
sidiary cotuiectlons. He also would 
rule out the transfer or sale of con
tracts, and excessive salaries or con
tracts.

One suggestion appeared certain 
to ba surroiuided by considerable 
debate. Mr. Roosevelt said:

“Obviously also no contract 
should be made with any com
panies. old or new, any of whose of
ficers were party to the obtaining 
of former contracts under circum
stances which were clearly contrary 
to good faith and public policy.”

Rapublician opponents of the 
contract cancellation have contend
ed private contractors had no hear
ings to establish their individual 
guilt or innocence on these points.

Both Senator McKellar (D., 
Tenn.) and Representative Mead 
(IX, H. y.4, chairmen of the senate 
and heuse post office committees, 
indicated the bills would be ready 
swiftly.

Violent k b o r 
RLsorders Take 

Place m Coba
HAVANA, March 8 (JV-Reparts 

of violeiit labor dbosders in (i>e In
terior—Including shootrngs'at Santa 
Clara and Camaguey—reached Ha
vana today.

Diapalclws telling of th* out
breaks were received ufter Predldenl 
Carlos Mendieta and hb cabinet 
had continued in session until the 
early hours trying to solve the 
strltae situation here and elsewhere 
in the Island.

Several persona were. wounded- - 
two of them gravely—and four were 
arrested after a diaturbanoe before 
the provincial palace at Santa 
Clara.

Prom Camaguey, where soldiers 
are operating trains and street cars, 
cause reports o< one shooting. A 
few Shota were heard in Havana af
ter midnight.

Trouble broke out at Santa Clara 
when a large throng (rf civilians 
attempted to release four men ar
rested as leaders in a demonstra
tion.

Havana's striking dock-workers 
were reported to have told Presi
dent Mendieta they were ready to 
call a truce in the strike If the gov
ernment would agree to withdraw 
soldiers from the docks and if em
ployers would adhere to previous 
agreements with the workers-

QTiePCOPLCS
COLUMN
Editor, The NEWS.

I  want to (jorrect a misunder
standing concerning one of tbe 
leading negro men of our race, be
cause of whs* was printed Tues
day. about hi leaving.

T'he education and ability which 
he has does not allow him to take 
part in such low matters as have 
arisen. He b just so far in know
ledge beyond those crltlcizers that 
when he speaks to them it b  
f(x>lbhness unto some and a stumb
ling block to the rust.

CUAS. REED.

Use The NEWS dasRlfied ads.

C Ii0Bifl«d 
Adrertisinfr Rate« 

Information
All Wan* Adu « » •  MriMy cuati 

and at* acesptod over Mss pheee 
wish tha postlhw uedsrstandl* 
rhat the acoosuta b  ta be 
when WIT

Catr eaurteam sat-tsker wttt 
rrrolve your Want Ad, helping 
you wora it.
AU A<ta for •'•Mnatkm Wanted" 
‘Uat and Found" ara raah « m  
ordor and sriH not be accepted 
uv r̂ teteohoiw.

Out-of-town advertising each 
wltii ordar.

Ilia  l*ampa Dally News 
■ervee rtaht to claestfy ali Wan* 
Ads under appropriate taeaduiga 
and le revise or withhold fr o «  
puhUoatlon any copy deemed 
objectionable.

Notice of any error most be 
ylven in time f v  oorrectlon be
fore second insertion.

In ease of any error or an 
omisaion in advertbing o f any 
nature T tia  Pampa Daily News 
shall not bs heiom bb for dam
ages further than (he amount 
received for such advertbtiig. 

U>CA£ KATB CARD 
BITBCnVB NOV. «B, MU.

1 days ta waaC ailnlawai Me- 
. t  days 4e ward, raiplinnei Me. 

le per word for each' saoeecd- 
Ing leeoe aftar the first 8 iesan.

The Pampa Daily 
N E W S

CXXJPt

F o r  S a le  o r  T ra d e
p 6 r  SAI.^—Chevrtdet coach pur- 

chased from dealer December 
.1882. 16,000 miles, bargain for cash. 
825 Kingsmill. Phone 328-J.

_______________________  4P-268
FOB TRADE—1929 Pontbc, In good 

condition, to trade for good mo^l 
A Ford. Box N D, News.

6C-291
FOR 8AHE OB 'IHADE—Whippet 

four coupe, good condition. Bar
gain. 211 West Craven avenue..

6P-289
FOR SALEt-National cash register.

Two show cases. Pampa Transfer 
& Storage. 307 W. F^ter. Phone 
1025. 4C-288

RECORD
AUSTIN, Marcli 8 (Av-Prooeed- 

infs in the court of orUnInal ap-
PCCU3;

Affinpied: A North alals Albert 
AteuendeK. Bexar; Oeoege W. HufN
man, Erath;, Joe Hoehrecht, Travb; 
Olaretub Sandlin, Somervell; Ex 
Fayte Hsls Plen». HMnW; Bd Stan
ton, Swlebtr; aetn Smith. Stephens'; 
Rudolpli Hoffman, Wood;' W. J 
Hawkins, Uvalde'. Oeeegp Mayberry, 
Lubbock; Jpe Munoe, Bexar; R. 8. 
t fagee. BeMar.

Reversed and remanded; Harvey 
Farguson, Fmnklla; Oradle Mowir, 
Wood; -O. W. IbKtglns. Angeitua; 
ned WlUama, Terry; J. P. SuUi- 
vam Boaqiie; Vhrian Pinkston, Kin- 
nay; A. D. KeUs, Freestone.

Appaal relSMtated; revened andi 
remanded; Vloente Oarsa, WilMHL 

Apgaal dlNuiawrt- at request of ap- 
peSant: John Btannai. Nolan.

AppsUant'a appUcaUon to iUt> aeo- 
ond motion for- sebearing denied: 
Roaeae Jones. M d^nan.

Submitted on brief for both par
ties: Cl)(de Baown, Sun Augustine.

Submitted on affidavit to with
draw appeal: Robert Ami, Harrb 
(2 eoass).

Bubmltted on state's motion for 
rebearing: George Stwtby, Brath; 
Jasper Glover, Bastrop; Eli C. 
Bratcher, Jgck; Srnast Bcsgemaim 
et al„ Comal: -Mv« Hill, Sohlelcber; 
Burl Davidson, Stonewall; Ernest 
Gain, Denton; Bob Low, Chuyson; 
O. L. 'Babcitm, Lubbock; P. S. Loyd, 
Upshur; WUl Veim, Upshur; Leona 
RolURs, Wharton; Harold Herridge, 
Liana; Shepp OaHlcutt, Upshur; M.
V. Nogerta, Dallas: Lofton Wall. 
Collin; B. A. HOovel, Collin; Im  
Moon, Hutehlnson; Alex ITurash, 
Harris; E. M. Keitti, 'Van Zandt; C.
W. MiUer, Falls; Praiik pitmwtrick.
Anderson; Byron Kernstetto;. Wich
ita; Fred Barnham, Ekath; Mrs. H. 
Mills, Childress: Levis Creager.
Johnson; R. O. Cameron, Wood; 
Mack Carlton, Cherokee.

Submitted <m appellant's motion
-------1__ ----- -----.ii-----1'--MM---

for rehrartsg: Clark Ward, Tbiv 
rant; Nathan Brooka Harris; John
nie WiHiaraa Harris: J. H. Woody, 
Deaf Smith; OharUe Outlaw, An
gelina; A. B. McDonald, Gregg; Ar- 
thur Eariow, CoUln (3 oases); Perry 
'IhomaB, Johnaon (2 cosea). ‘

THREE'» A CROWD 
d.EVBLAHt>-AlexaiKtar MekUn- 

gar and Mra Zona MjeUihger were 
dlvcwced aft«- 14 years of married 
life, and later bis second wife, Mrs. 
Cora Melllnger, started suit for di
vorce.

‘nss seoand wife dldnrt want to 
returni to her moUMr's home, aa the

first vUe tooic bee la  Melllnger 
began paying viaHa to both ot them. 
Now both have sworn out a weavant 
charging him with assault erul bKt- 
tery, relating that he struck his first 
wlfs when she agnt to the seoand 
wUsTs aselstaace MeUtnM could 
not be found for Ms siw ot the 
story.

THB PHnXlB »
WINTER HAVEN. Fla. UFJ-̂ PUcIS- 

ers at the PtalUtes' training camp 
are doing a veritable six-day mam- 
thon and Manager Jimmy WUaon 
says the leaders are Curtia Davia 
Reg Oraboskl, and dMicker Kleln-

hans. All Ulive aro "nady.”  
son soia.

Davie, ■ ivaM w t of ARMb
played on tbe Whet Oooat Ihit Jtén  
oraifoaMtl. «nan %i*auaa T „  
vent hgt asaaan vtUs Bm iflMclln 
toe New YfaAn 
KletadiafM eomee fnm

iTC H in q  sKin
lAM M iw 4qM anq»M  twi% |tiif 
aeartaeaerorisaaiisaneperis—WMffc» 

1« ssd wielq seBesed bq M

R e a n ra
THEY NEVER GET ON YOUR NERVES

I SMOKE PLENTY OP CAMEU..« 
MORNINOr NOON, AND NKMfl 
SO I THINK I’M QUALinSD toT 

SAY THIS .M. THEY lOVM  
JANGLE THE NBKVif.

W S

C AM EL'S C O S T LIER  TO B AC C O S
YOU CAN SMOKE THEM STEADILY. . fiECAUSE inci'  

NEVER GET ON YOUR NERVES . . .  NEVER TIRE YOUR lAgrt .

IVe say . .  a 
""Spring at this chonce 

before Spring!""
DO YOU KNOW why so many peopl* 
•re buying tires from us earlier than 
usual this year? Why Goodyear fac
tories are humming? . . .  Everyone 
believes prices are headed upward*— 
and thinking car owners figure It’s no 
saving to run risks while using up old 
rubber, only to pay more for new tires 
later . . .  That’s why we say “ Sprinj  ̂at 
tbischance he/oreSpring” —thischance 
to buy at present low prices. . ,  Invest 
in a whole new set of Goodyears— 
you’ll be glad you acted on our advice.

FOB 8ALB—Trucks, trailers, asul 
equipment. Must sell—any rea

sonable offer accepted. R^inson 
truck line. Phone 1054._______6c-28B

W atUed
WOftk WANTES) — Experienced 

lady fry c<x>k wants work, any
thing considered, can give refer
ences. Write Goldie Baldwin. Box
1984, Pampa._______________ 3dh-287
WAN'i’BD—Present' addre.w of Joe 

McNeill (white). Lived In Pampa 
December 9, 1933. Will pay liberal
ly for Information. TOrpley Music 
Store. 6c-'288

__________ F o r  Rent
Fo r  RENT—Five-room modern un

furnished house, vacant this week. 
Double garage. Inquire 213 East
Francis:______  3c-287
FOR RENT—ihirnlshed newly pap- 

ered 2-iwom cottage. Bath. Elec
tric washer. $15 per month. 311 N.
Ballard._______________ 10-287 '
Fo H~ RENT—Front bMrooqi, bath. 

Ihir two men. #4 per week. 311
N. Ballard.___________________lc-287
tO R  RENT — M(xlern furnished 

apartment, $30. Bills paid. No

TOMORROW
PENNEY*S SENSATIONAL

• VALUE E V E N T •
HUNDREDS OF BARG AINS! H URRY IN FOR YOURS! TH E  LARGEST, 
M OST COM PLETE STOCK IN PA M P A . M EET Y O U k  FRIENDST A T  PEN- 
N E Y ’S . . . W H ERE TH E CROWDS COME!

children. 117 WVnne St. lc-287

6
I M c ^ '!aks y our car ■ ' * 19MI 

RMtag Conifbrt~change 
M'big supar-soft

Q é îK fy G à r  

A irw heel TIrti
' gat aur agacial aCsr. 

Kxlyaar buMt mere than 5 
.nsagamniy Alrpifiròf Tlrea 
I all athar lew-praature tires 

abined.

•  W e have gu aran tead  
Goodyears at lower priesa 
than our All-Weather shown 
here—but m<n'e people buy 
the AU-Weathert Tires ars 
■till so low in price that, un
lees you're trading 'n your 
car this Spring, It’a best to 
invest in the best. That way 
you spread the benefit of 
today's great values over the 
BUMt months and miles.

S till priced at km at

tX)R REalT—Apartment at Ameri
can Court, bock of American 
Hotel, across street from Your | 

Laundry. 3p-28fl ^

______Mlnreltaneoun
PBBMANENT Waves $1.00 and up. I 

Mrs. Hbbbs opposite Pampa hoe- ' 
pital. Phone 1097, 26p-295 |
WHY N b r  take your- ikietor î ad- | 

vice to keep well instead of to get | 
well? Use whole wheat flour made i 
fresh at the Pampa Milling Co., | 
eaqg day. 5e-lg9
PRODUtinRo OIL or gas royalties \ 

wanted. Submit details. Plains i 
Gas and Fuel company, Inc., WIch- !
Ita FaU\ Texas.__________________
OÜAHARllÎEiU $COO permanent 

waves for $L500. Duart perma
nents $1.95. Mrs. Zula Brown, 520 
N. Russell. Phone 345.______26p-312

Full 81 Inch 
UNBLEACHED

Very Smooth Finish

r u f  
-  P ILOT  
fcASêPêp.
•AUBY 
aP/MQUWd 
iA / LA r

E x id e  B a tte rie s
Ysu can’t

DISTRICT COURT
Return has been made on an 

indictment against Bill Austin, ne
gro, for driving while intoxtetted. 
Tbe offense is alleged to have been 
committed February 10.

W. R. NbmeU has fQed suit for 
damages sgaiast the at. Paul Mer
cury Indemnity company. He aL 
leges that while working for tha 
Cargray ooipanation he suffered a 
pemssaent bock injury while 
stretching a barbied wire across a 
ravine. |

Marriage licenses issued hers; 
Tilmgn 8. Hargiea atul MargarsI E. 
porde; L. H. Adams and Maroell 
Pollard.

Use Dolly Newg Clgarifled Ada.

FEATURE V A LU E S
From Our Ready-to-Wear Department 

Just In— Another Shipment of Ladies’

S P R I N G
D R E S S E S

Fresh from New York with new style 
ideas!

MIRACLES OF 

LOW PRICE AND 

COOL QIIALITV!

Unblestahed 
Soft FiaiaK

39 in. Width

Penney’s Super Buy

GRETORNE
Colorful Dei>igna 

36 in. Width

Yd.

Ladies’ New Spring

BLOUSES
Ladies’ New Spring

SKIRTS 
NEW HATS
Smart, New Sty

SI .98

tite d , .  N ë rv o t«
Dress up yoi«r feet gA  ^  ^

OXFORDS S2.98
New Sprinf Pktterila ÉA

SHIRTS 9 S c

Fér The Kids 
ROtJ-ER

Boys’ OMiUa

M H H I U
SiBBa 4 to 16

ih ü  ' i i H i t i

Ladies! 
ALL SILK

Lage Trimmed I 
Bias; Cuti

M E N !
' N E w " Â R R I V A L a  I N  « » R f l Í G '

S U I T S

Large Siae 
CANNQN

T O W E L S
Size 18 X M  

Ask to sae 
Tliig Vslae!

Sige 3B K  SB

LOHGHEOR
CLOTHS

The most complete 
we have ever offered. 
AH Wanted Fabrics 
Newes* ®tyle Details

New Spring Felt.

HATS S2.35

WHh 4 IfapMns

r
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TEA FOB dlRLS IS ONE EVENT PLANNED BY CHURCH SOCIETIES
e i  SCOUTS-

PRESBYTERIAN WOMEN 
TO ENTERTAIN 

MARCH 17

Q IRL SCOUTS and Camp Fire 
^  Oirls of the Pampa territory, 
with their mothers, wUl be quests 
at a tea and procram at the Pres- 
byterian church Saturday after
noon, March IT, when the Presby
terian Auxiliary will entertain.

All girls of the church and their 
mothers will also be invited- The 
event will follow a banquet which 
the auxiliary gave last week for Boy 
Scouts and their fathers.

A slunl program will be present
ed by both the Camp Fire Oirls and 
Oiri Scouts, outlining work of the 
two Organizations. The tea will 
coincide arlth Camp Fire Oirls' cele
bration of their organization’s birth
day.

Mrs. R. F. Dirksen is general 
dialrman for the tea, while Mmes. 
Frank Foster and V. E. Fatheree 
will be In charge of program ar
rangements.

Planning this event occupied the 
buatatess tx>ur for the auxiliary yes
terday stftemoon. A study of the 
life of Christ was continued in the 
lesson periodt imder direction of 
Mrs. Wilson.

Ifrs. T. D. Hobart discussed the 
parable of the sowers, and Mrs. 
m auf chose the parable of the 
talents. Hostesses for the afternoon 
were Mmes. George Briggs and 
Charles Mullen.

bi Style Show

Altar Society 
Meets To Study

Mrs. H. W. WaddeU and Mrs. Mc- 
Ifaughton were hostesses to a regu- 
liu* meeting of Holy Souls Altar 8o- 
atoty yesterday at the home of Mrs. 
WkddeU. Members spent the hour 
In study. Present were Mmes. 
lynn Boyd, Ed Canigan, J. J. Cor- 
Ugan, William Dee. Helen FlU- 
fwald, Ed ntzgerald, J. W. Oar- 
man, Ralph Johnson, Lewis Jones, 
Ik J. Kiser, P. H. Lane, T. K. Man
ky. Clara McGowan, R. E. McKer- 
man. B. O. Myers, NeU Powell, L. 
K. Bulllns. J. P. West. A. B. Zahn 
and the hostesses.

O N L Y  A  
LITTLE  BO Y !

WITH BIG NEWS 
FOR YOU.

To Sm

LComfortably 
— So« '■

Dr. Paul Owens
Tha OptoBMliM 

w e apedallaa in fitting comf ort- 
abk OHaaaaa aa waU aa the naw- 
aat atylaa.

OWENS OPTICAL 
CLINIC

JNt. PAUI. OWENS. OptometiM 
lat N a n  Bank Bldg. Fha. • «

C H I C K S
That Uva and Oiww When Ton

F E E D
Merit all mash starter for low 
mirtallty, rapid development and 
awly amtailty.

BE8ULT8 COUNT

Z E B ’S
FEED STORE

Id M weat Faster Ave. 
m  Wa DaUvar

F E E D S
A N d lO B  BRAND

kt
Tfmti  car of egg maab, ddok 

■rtar and dairy f  aada. A good 
vailaW* Buy faeda m white 
doth bags with Rad Anchor. 
Bran in white cloth bags Sc 
over burlaps. Reduced prioaa on 
all Mm  Maahea Bawleyh Best 
rtam  Coats No Mara Than Or-

MILLER FEED STORE
Wb Odkar

Veda Lee ' Alden, diminative 
dancer who has entertained sev
eral Pampa audienoes In the past 

^few months, will appear in tap 
and acrobatic niunbers on the 

program of the Bnainess and 
professional Women’s dab style 
show this evening and tomorrow 
at La Nora theater. Other dance 
and musical KlecUons will be in
cluded with the showing of quing 
styles and the movie.

FIRST BAPTIST , 
S.S. TEACHERS 
HAVE MEETINGS

A ll Are Guests of 
Pastor at Supper 

Last Night

Texas Club Head 
Tells o f Visits 
To White House

By B. W. BARVYO
AUSTIN, March 8 (flV-Mrs. Vol- 

ney Taylor of Brownsville, president 
of the state federation of women’s 
clubs, Is having an enjosrable time 
relathig to member (dubs details of 
her recent visit to Wadiington .

Mrs. Taylor was In the White 
House three times during her two 
weeks’ stay at the national capital, 
saw the jnesident thesp on one oc
casion and had a close up view of 
Miu. Mia. Rooaevelt. COie was 
Invited to a luneheon, and at Waoo 
die described to a (dub meeting thp 
courses served There were aaufi, 
calves liver and bacon, txtxxxdl and 
scalloped potatoes, and a strawber
ry, marshmallow and whipped cream 
desert with wafers.

Pralsce First Lady
That selection of tbs first lady 

may make those courses popular 
in Texas, now that Mrs. Tajdcr has 
diasemlnated the information.

She praised Mrs. R(X)6evelt’s “rare 
(xunblnatlon. of denworatic qilrtt 

and dignity."
President Roosevelt made his ap

pearance at a (»inference on ‘‘cause 
and cure of war."

“We hud been given no indica
tion that he would be thee, but 
he ms(k his appearance during one 
program,* Mrs. Taylor said, “ in 
a M e f talk he said this country’s 
policy is to use no armed force in 
(xmntrles to the south—which I  can 
appreciate, living on the Mexican 
border. HS also said that the 

i American flag no longer foUows 
' the American dollar into foreign 
I countries to keep the dollar safe 
: when it is Invested for private 
I gain.“I cm her visits to the White Hcxise, 
Mrs. Taylor was accompanied by 
Mrs. Percy V. PennybaiAer of Aus
tin and Mlrs. J. W. Fincher of Hous
ton.

Teachers and officers In First 
Baptist Sunday school were guests 
of the Rev. C. K  Lsmcaster, pastor, 
at a supper Isst evening preceding 
a discussion of their problems and 
plans for work of the future- 

About 80 were present In the 
church dining room to enjoy the 
period of fellowship and talk.

Groups of teachers have also held 
meetings thik week. At noon yes
terday all teachers and officers of 
the adult department, and officers 
of adult classes, enjoyed a covered 
dish luncheon at the church and 
made their plans for the month.

Mrs. F. E. Leech, department sup
erintendent, presided at the dis
cussion. About 45 persons attend
ed. -

Teachers and officers of the be
ginners department met Tuesday 
aftem<x>n with Mrs. Charles Rice 
for a business and social sesskm. 
Refreshments were served to Mmes. 
H. C. Price, Charles Kentllng, A. L. 
Lee, B. H. Taylor, H. O. Oox, L. V. 
Hollar, and Miss Doris Price.

Last -evening’s meeting dismissed 
so the group could attend training 
sch(x>l courses that are being (»>n- 
ducted each evening this week at 
the church. Enrollment has rea(m- 
ed 130, and 133 students and visi
tors were present yesterday. At the 
assembly period between classes, 
the Rev. N. B- Moon of Miami, one 
of the teachers, spoke on “The 
Secret of Strength.’’

WOODROW WILSON PTA 
WILL SPONSOR 

EVENT

rpxJMBIJNO acts of a high sduwl 
^  team, music by Woodrow Wilson 
Kid band, and a reading by Witt 
Crawford will make up the short 
program to be presented in con
nection with a game tournament 
sponsored by W (x>^w Wilson Par
ent-Teacher association tomorrow 
evening.

Dominoes, forty-two, and (deck
ers will be p lay^ by adults, and 
children will have their own en
tertainment directed by Mmea. Gil
bert, Iklskell, Kldwell. and Price. 
Decorations and refreshments will 
be In St. Patrick colors.

Tickets have been on sale the 
past week and will be aold at the 
door this evening. Admission is 
25 cents icft adults and 10 cents for 
childrea H ie program will start 
at 7:30..

FRIDAY
Garden club will meet at the city 

hall club rooms, 8:30 a. m.
Contract bridge club will be en

tertained by Mrs. Slier Faulkner.
Mbrten P-T. A. Study club will 

meet with Mrs. W. A. NeaL
Eastern Star Study (dub will meet 

at Mrs. B. W. Rose’s home, 7:30.
Girls’ and women’s demonstra

tion clubs at Back will meet.
Woodrow Wilson P-T. A. wUl 

sponsor a domino and checker tour
nament and program at the school.

Mrs. Pat Crawford is in charge 
of the program, Mrs. O. A. Cotton 
of the candy and popcora booth, 
Mrs. Travis Lively of dishes, Mrs. 
Wade of serving, Mra B. A. Hurst 
of games, Mrs- P. O. Anderson of 
refreshment, and Mrs. S. C. Bvatu 
of tickets.

Proceeds will be used for pur
chase of school equipment and 
other P.-T. A. projects of this year.

Episcopal Women 
Continue Lessons

Mrs. C. P. Buckler was devotional 
leader for the Eplsoopal Women's 
Auxihary yesterday aftemoon, and 
btrs. A. O. Lovell directed the dis- 
cusskm on Buddahlsm. (me of a 
series of Lenten programs studying 
reltgloos of the win-ld.

A business session followed the 
study, and members voted to pur
chase dishes t o  the pariah house 
kitchen.

Mrs. S. O. Surratt acted as hostess 
at the parish house, and served tea 
to all members. At next week's 
meeting Mrs. S. F. Thornton will 
be hostess.

JÜ-

Chairman - J M Ï  MEET
TO ENO WEEK

Hra S. A. Hunt, absve, Is ebalr- 
man al the games Oa a beaetlt 
toomament that will be given at 
Woedrsw WUs(m school tomonew 
evening by the Parent-Teaehcr 
assoctetien. Oompetten win be In 
ferty-two, dnnitenHi. and cheek-

Supper Is Given 
Rainbow Girls

A buffet supper in S t Patrick 
motif was servM to Rainbow Girls 
at the home of Miss Loralne Nori 
last evening. After the suppor, 
bridge and other gatnes were en
joyed.

Present were Misses Mildred Cov
ey, Willie Isbell. Martha Jones, Bn- 
ily, Burge, Ktty Berry, Mary Louise 
Adams, Helen JO Daugt^erty, EUa 
Faye OKeefe, Dorothy Brumley, 
DeJsy Anne Shields, Marie Tinsley, 
Pauline Noel, Onita Frashier, Sybil 
Ward, Mary Ruth Colter, V ir^ ia  
Bechtelhelmier, Mary Frances Ham- 
lett, Hattie Margaret Harwell, Na
omi Sunkel, Etolle Sirman, Mary Lee 
Records, Frataxs Harsh, and the 
Rainbow advisors. Dr. and Mrs. W. 
A. Seydler,

SOLO BATED SUPERIOR
Frances Thompson, pianist who 

entered both as a soloist and in a 
duo at the Panhandle music fest^ 
val contests last week, was given a 
superior ranking for her solo in the 
13-year-old divl^n, and with Jean 
Lively ranked excellent In the duet.

OFFICES FILLED IN 
CENTRAL BAPTIST 

SOCIETY
pLOSlNO a week of prayer obser

vance, women of Central Bap
tist church will have an all-day 
meeting and covered dish luncheon 
at the church Friday. Dally pro
grams have been presented through 
the week, yesterday in connection 
with the regular monthly business 
session.

Officers were named to several 
posts yesterday. Mrs. Cecil Luns
ford was elected first vice president 
to succeed Bfrs. Lewis Bridges, who 
has moved from Pampa. Mrs. Fred 
McCann was name(l pianist and 
Mrs. D. M. Scaief, choirster.

Mrs. Vemle Pipes was appointed 
to take charge of a girls’ mlasl(mary 
organization. Mra O. H. OUstrap, 
personal service chairman, reported 
that a box of clothes given by mem
bers has been donated to the needy.

MTa O. C. Stark, president, was 
In charge of the business session. 
Programs through the week have 
been directed by Mrs. J. W. Smith, 
edM will also lead the all-day pro
gram tomorrow.

Bom to M£. and Mrs. J. W. Mina- 
tree at Pampa hospital yesterday 
evening, a son.

KingsmiU Women 
Elect Members 

To Two Of tices
Watep^is loat In Jan during the 

prooeaaing ot canned producte be- 
oauae the products are not ttsor- 
ougbty pre-oooked, the Jar is peeked 
too fUU, proasure la allovnd to vgry, 
or the Jar la filled to overflowing 
with Ikpild, MIsb Ruby M. Adams, 
Gray cou i^  home demoaolratlasi 
agent, told the KlngsmlU club at the 
home of Mka. O. O. FYeahler.

She suggested that the Jar be 
filled to a half Inch at the tcip wltb 
produ(^. and to within a fUutb to 
an eighth with UquUL Mlae Adams 
scored canned vegeteMea, stoeastng 
points that Improve the standard of 
producte. I

MTs. N. B. Cudie, new president 
at the club, presided at the busineas 
seaaton. Mrs. A. R. Walbog was 
elected vice president and Mrs. J. 
J. Spangler club reporter.

The club voted to have their next 
party In the home of Mia. FYashier. 
Reporte 8howe(l the loUowliig prises 
won by members at the meat diow 
In AniartUo this week; First place 
on chiù, Mrs. A. R. Walbeiv, sec
ond, Mrs. Oude; second on Ameri
can cheeae, Mrs. Washier.

RANK SUPERIOB PLUS
The rating given Misi WUUe 

Reece Taylor, Pampa violinist. In 
the Panhandle music festival conteat 
was superior plus, instead of sm>erlor 
aa reported earlier this week in Ttie 
NETWB. Miss Taylor, IS yean (dd, 
played in the 16-year divtsion.

J. W. Gregory of Bronte is visit
ing Mends ben  for a few days.

Miarkbam Circle 
O f Cbild League 
' Studies Tuesday

I  fn .
bri el

Ntrik Otto Oepprit was bostass 
' sdsy to the Edwin Markham 
le of the Child Oonaenration 
iua, which continued a study of 
Id culture with a study ot self 
anee.

I. W. 8. Dixon prsalded at a 
if business session, then topte 
lusstons were prsaented as fol- 
s:
Ustaken Kindness of Parents 
t Results In Weakened Charae- 
by Mrs. O. L. Bstsham; Ttatn- 
the OhUd to Do HU Own 

Develops Strength, by 
I. Flams Oden.
Irs. J. R. Vandever read a story, 
.alnat Wind and Tlins", on the 

of Booker T. Washington. A 
end discussion was given 1^ 
se on program and Mmes. O. A. 
ton, John Wesks, and Oeisielt

gei i(
thd
Ooi

Th Ink^ Z 
Mr I. Farris

Pjjppet Show It One .. 
Ifeature of Woodrow  
WOton P .T A  Today
4 . puppet rixnr pceeented by pu- 

pllJ of Mias Vida Oogy Is an uanaual 
enlertetnment number on Woodrow 
WBsan Parent-Teocher assoda tlon 
prdigram this aftemoon.

Mrs. R. B. Fisher le the speaker, 
sebeduled to dlaouas Oluneter 
Trainine. Mra Annie Dartele, prki- 
e ^ d , wUI apeapk of sohM ptoUema 
tlMtt affect paranta A  reading and 
two musical numbera at» scheduled 
trotai Mrs. Tbereek Humphrey'* 
rocm.

Pre-Easter Saleéi¿f

NEW WOOLENS
Meet your materials Friday and Saturday*. . . .  have yiour new clothea 
in time for Easter wear. (Note the saving* on beailtSful new Woolens for 
Spring) » ' , .

-  i
Tweed*, Basket W  a a v a g ,.
Crepes, Coatings, Suiting . . . •
just Ü14 materials for that
new Ea*ger suit or coati

Boy Celebrates His 
Fourth Birthday at 
Party With Friends

Lawrence Edward McGhee cele
brated his fourth birthday yesterdey 
at a party to which a number of bis 
young friends were lnvlte(L 

After games, they wens served 
angel food (ake and Ice cream, 
lawrenoe Edward re(»ived a num
ber of gifts.

Guests were Rex Williams, Fred 
Kenneth Ferguson, Jesse Allen Con
nor, BUly Neal Ponder, Ralph LU- 
bum. Paul Btonedpher, Nancy Lee 
NellU, Janie Ann Grogan, Kaye Ann 
Senter, Freddie June Connor, Kath
erine Ralnb(dt, Rose Mhrie. and 
Katherine LUbum.

J. U. G. Club Sends 
Flowers to Member 
Absent From Party

Flowers were sent to an Sbaent 
member, Mrei Ulyss Thome, by tbe 
J. U. O. club when it met Tueaday 
afternoon with Mra J. T. Grogan. 
Mra Theme was 111 and unable to 
be present.

The green of St. M rlck ’s day ap
peared in appointments. Indhriduai 
pies topped with whipped cream, 
miH oraisreado were eerved after 
the ga»"*«, in which Mra H. L. 
NelM* aooted high and Mre. H. M. 
Clay km.

Other players were Mmes. W,. A. 
Rankin, J. W. Logan, C. D. Wlndom, 
L. L. MsOee, and a  a  Senter.

Mir. and Mra Cljftle H. Oaroer 
and aon, Clyda Jr„ of Mhmdiam 
are guesta of Mr. and Mn. R. Bh I 
OTCaafa.

M n  J. H. OtxxkiiaB untewm b s  
major upaf^w t Aunps hospital

m .

PAMPk'S LEADING DEPARTMENT STORE

FRANKLY . . . This is one of the moat remarkshle 
offerings of

SPRING
C O A T S

We Have Ever Announced I

BLACKS
TANS

NAVIES
SPORTS

Sizes 
12 to 44

$igso
$ 2 9 ^ 0

Untrimmed and Fur trimmed 
models by Klingerite and Roth- 
moor. Included are coats of 
Forstmann woolens, tailored 
with the perfection esefential of 
every garment bearing the Mur- 
fe label: A ll coats carry two- 
season guaranteed linings.

i

i*4/ggiil |i
i B I g l l l l l

r g | f | g i | | g | r l  

'//■■isil I I I  
I» ;  ■'■II 111.' 
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DB'fiRia a i l
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Bi the Style

Our,$1.95 Quality

$150
Our $2.25 iQuattty^

$170
Our $3.50 Quality

$2«o
p i q U e s

Solids in brown, blue and nA, stripes. 
and plaids. Ideal for sport and

5 i5 ™ .t ':^ _ .2 9 c ‘ 49c
SEERSUCKER

Stripes, checks and plaids for your 
semi-saason dress. Very suitable for

___ 29c *  39c
C O TTO N  CO R D UR O Y

A  new material for unring. Makes 
up ^n tifu lly  in dresses and blouses. 
Choice of colors. *7 A
Y a rd --------------------------------------#SfC

CO TTO N  CREPE
For your dress or paames. A  good 
serviceable material that requiret no 
ironing. Buy tomwrrow. O A ..
Y a r d __________________________0 9 C

N E W  SILKS
Polka dots," stripes and plaJds in your 
favorite color for Spring. An excellent

’ *■“   $1.50yard

LINEN  D A M A SK
Check up on yoftr table linens 
new while jrou can buy real 
quality at a low price. Stripes 
and plaids, T O ,-
Yard  ________________iU C

r u m 's  UAOING m m u m e n t  s t o r e

T B
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MOB MILLS ABOUT BUILDING AS PRINCE MARRIES COMMONER

gue
sday
M»ifch«ni
laerrstlon 
•tudjr of 

ly o t adì

Uled at a 
lien topic 
d at fot*

ParanU 
I Charac- 
b ; Ttaln- 
tna Own 
octb. by

d a atory, 
on the 

acton. A 
ctVen by 
net. o. A.
1 Oeppdt.

One > 
odrow 
Fodey
Bd bgr pn- 
a  unnaual 
Wttodrow 

iBsodaUan

e «Maker, 
Obanaeter 
«•.prhi- 
1 ptOUema 
adlnc and 
achaduled 
tunptarey'B

H I L L S E S
J U S T  

A R R I V E D

NEW 
NELLY 
DONS
Jnat arrived, new Neliy Dons, 
prints in silk, plain piqnes. and 
Miappy linen suits.

9c

9c

50

'■f: -h

>9S

1095
r

SEE TH EM  

T O D A Y !
Firat of all RelUbilityl

Î UNUPECTED 
lE S T S lT C H  
SHOUT IIIIE8

ROYAL SCION. ACTRESS 
WED IN COUNCIL 

CHAMBER

Dr FDANK IL KINO
Assoeiaied Press Fsrelfn Staff

f  ONDON, Mar. | (B>>—A  romance 
like a fairy tale of flctkm 

came true today with the weddina 
at noon of Dievaid, prince of 
Sweden, Duke of Upiriand and 
gandson of the Swedish Unc, to 
the beautiful Fraulein IBrlka Pateek, 
33-year-old daughter of a Berlin 
Industrialist.

In taking his commoner bride 
at a registry office in the heart 
of busy London, the 36-year-old 
prince—like Lennart, hla cousin- 
abandoned his princely rlghta for 
a romance union with the girl 
of his dreuiis.

Instead of a csulllon of bells 
pealing for their wedding in the 
Einclent capital of the prince's 
rosral forefathers, Stgvard and his 
bride had chattering song birds In 
a little park outelde and a sea of 
rmlUng faces In a sympathetic 
throng to welcome them on their 
wedding day.

Obviously happy, the two were 
wed by the "marrying” supertn- 
tendanta of the registry office, aid
ed by the assistant registrar. The 
ceremony was of only a few min
utes' duration. Each had only two 
sentences to say.

Both smiled nervously as they 
drove up to the registry office In 
a big limousine for the ceremony.

Erika was wearing a esnart navy 
blue tailored costume, with a hat 
to match, and a spray of lovely 
white orchids on one of the lapels 
of her coat. The prince wore a 
long navy blue overcoat. He was 
bareheaded-

TTiere were a number of unex
pected developments at the cere
mony. In the first place, they were 
married in the large council cham
ber of Oaxton Hall Instead of in 
the small registry office, despite 
the fact a municipal election was 
being held in the building.

Erika’s brother, Oeorge Patzek, a 
Oennan lawyer, and Oeorge Oor- 
don. Prince Sigurd’s attorney, were 
to have been the only witnesses, 
but two unexpected guests arrived 
—the inspector-general of registra
tion from Someraet house, Scott 
Cowan, with his wife. Mrs. Cowan 
is Swedish .and consequently they 
were Invited to attend the cere
mony.

There was a slight break in the 
calm just before the wedding when 
two Britons Insisted on their rights 
as Britiah subjects to vritness the 
ceremony. Only six persons can 
avail themselves of this right, how
ever. and they were finally per
suaded to wait at the entrance to 
the hall.

The scene outside Ca.xton hall 
was most lively. The street was 
Impassible because of the milling 
rroa'd there but Ita several hun
dred members were kept orderly by 
mounted and foot police.
»tdnoo atp ‘XUOUUJ33 aqi sauv 
made a smooth getaway out of 
the main door of the building. The 
prince laughed and waved his hand 
as he helped the bride Into a lim
ousine, closing the door against a 
small shower of rice with which 
two or three persons had come 
prepared.

Tomorrow the newlyweds will 
leave for a trip through Uie Ital
ian Rivlerla.

S  fo"*" I
BILIOUSNESS

Sour stomach Q 
I  óas and headache b  
M €Ìue Mt E
1 CONSTIPATION

M » 354
O N L Y  A  

LITTLE  BO Y!

WITH BIG NEW8 
FOR YOU.

FIFTH AVENUE 
F A S H I O N S
——  By BIXSN WOBTH------

Tht Sheer Frock Is 
The Smart Frock

What with the vogue for sheers, 
and sheer cottons in particular, 
it’e no wonder that plaid organdie 
makes a hit in frucka ol this 
•Impte, infonnal type.

The frock sketched Is a fashion 
favorite —  practical too, because 
you can make It sleeveleM, and 
with rippling cape collar, or col* 
larleas, with the new drop-shoul
der line and very, very smart 
sleeves, as In the small view. And 
It’s so Easy to Make! Slse 16 re
quires 3% yards 44-lnch plaid 
material. Width of frock about 
3?t yards.

Pattern No. 5433 is designed for 
sizes 14. 16. IS. 30 years, 33, 34, S3, 
38, 40. 43. 44. 46 bust.

c 1U34. ValtBd FBBtUM SFBdlCBU. Xbb.

No. 5483 Bize...........
Price for Pattern 15 Cents.

street address

city ststs
Our new Ftthion Book U outi 8«od for IL Chock bore Q  oad oneloM lOo oitro for hook

<3

View 2 54-83

Address the New Yca-k Pattern Bureau, Pampa Dally NEWS, 
Suite 1110, 230 East 42nd Street, New York City. Write name andad- 
dress plainly, giving number and size of pattern wanted. Your order 
will befUled the day it Is received by our New York Pattern Bureau.

GOVERNMENT LAND EXPERTS ARE 
CENTERING AHENTION ON THREE 
AREAS WHERE LAND IS WORN-OUT

(Editor’s tx>tc: TliU Is tlie third 
of a series on the plans of the 
federal government to use land 
which Is to be bought and retired 
from agricultural producUen.)

BY STEPHEN McDONOlTOH , 
Associated Pr*ss Staff Writer.

WABHINOTON, March 8 (/P) — 
Government land experts trying to 
solve the riddle cf putting sub
marginal farm land to practical use 
cen’er their attention on three 
areas. They are the Appalachian 
and Piedmont plateau from Mary
land south and west Into Missis
sippi, the cutover timber area bor
dering the ateat'LakeA and the 
western edge c f  the great (dains.

Howevar, In studying a representa
tive sub-marginal county, instead of 
examining one of these admittedly 
poor areas, they went into a rich 
agricultural state and bared some 
eye-apenbig facts;

Of the 313,300 acres of land in 
the county studied, 233.480 acres are 
so badly eroded and the soil so 
poor that it Is of UtUe agricultural 
value. The population has declined 
from 15.630 In 1900 to 11,150 In 
1930.

Forests have been depleted, game 
alm(»t exterminated, many farms years, they maintain

abandoned, tax units bankrupt, and 
80 per oent of the people have asked 
or received relief. Only 90,880 acres 
Is regarded as productive farm land.

This area, the land-planning group 
declares, ’’presents all the rectsons 
for a plaraved Interference with the 
destructive wastage which has pre
vailed under Individual exploitation 
of soli and natural resources . . . 
This county represents a splendid 
opportunity for rehabilitation of 
rural living conditions and the res
toration and preservation of the 
natural resoruces."

The planners propose to buy the 
entire 328,480 suh-marglnal acres; 
persuade the farm families on It to 
move to four subsistence homesteads 
on the tract Itself or to a small com
munity wliere convenient churches 
and schools could be built; aban
don the present farms, roads, 
churches, and schools; put the 
former farmers at work restoring 
the area; establish a few small In
dustries and guarantee Uie families 
higher returns than they have been 
making from fanning.

Sufficient work could be provided 
In restoring the areas to keep many 
c f the adult men working for many

Justic« Holmes 
Celebrates His 

93rd Birthday
WASHINGTON, March 8. (SV- 

One of America’s grandest old men 
• • ♦

* a *
—Oliver Wendell Holmes— today 
celebrated his 93rd birthday.

The former justice of the United 
States supreme court, « ’ho feels that 
such anniversaries come so fre
quently he should no longer regard 
them as significant, nevertheless 
had scores of congratulatory mes
sages as a reminder.

Amiually his stately residence 
becomes a mecca for his friends on 
March 8.

Holmes, who retired irom the 
high court two years ago. Is enjoy 
Ing remarkably good health and 
vigor. He Is as keenly Interested ar 
ever In all worth-while affairs of

Mrs. RooseveR 
Continues Tour 

Of West Indies
ST. THOMAS. Virgin IsUuids. 

March 8 (AP)—Mrs. Franklin D. 
Roosevelt, hailed by ibecrlng 
throngs, continued enthusiasilcaily 
today her Inspection tour cf the 
West Indies.

The first lady and her friends 
arrived here In their airliner from 
Port-au-prlnce Haiti, yest.-rdii,.’. a f
ter stops at San Pedro De Macoris, 
Santo Domingo, and San Juan. Pu
erto Rico—bringing to a total of 
1.258 miles the distance flcAvn since 
they left Florida.

Ttoday a program quite as stren
uous was *outUned, with an c;>rly 
hop from St. Tliomas to St Croix, 
Virgin Islands, Bird return in n.id- 
aftemoon; and then, lat^r, a one- 
hour flight to San J'laa for din
ner with Governor Blanloa Wiii- 
shlp.

A hospital building wa’> luimed 
for Mis. Roosevelt when, after i;’..rk- 
Ing what was called her liisi ’real" 
speech of the tour, she began in 
earnest a study of cco:iomlc a'ld 
social conditions. The structiiiT, In 
a brief ceremony, was named the 
‘‘Anna EUconor Building."

There was a roer of itpplause 
when In an address to iv large 
crowd gathered to greet her Mrs. 
Roosevelt said, " I  am happv lo 
greet you all and bring you tire 
greetings of my husband—the pres
ident."

She said Mr. Roosevelt planned 
to visit ’’yoiu- very beautiful Is
lands" next summer.

M’LEAN CALF AND SOW ENTRIES 
ACCLAIMED FOR HIGH QUALITY

s>-
M’LEAN, March 8 — WUbum I Claude Bickford of Borger, TM..

^  transacted buslneas here Jeeienlay.judged beet of the Gray county 
entries and sixth best In the Ama
rillo show this week.

WUbum is an active member of 
the McLean P. F. A. He obtained 
the calf from J- B. Morse, breeder 
of tegus cattle. A. A. Tampke, 
v(x;auonaI agriculture Instnictor, 
advised the youth on the feeding 
of the claf.

Coimty Agent Paul McMeans of 
Roberts county, judge of the third 
annual beef and hog show held 
here Saturday, said It was tire 
"best finished and most uniform 
group” of fat calves he had .v’en 
at a county show. About $90 in 
cash and merchandise prizes went 
to the winners from McLean busi
ness men.

The champion jtmior and sweep- 
stakes calf was entered by C. C. 
Whatley, and the sailor calf was 
entered by Dardenella Whatley. P. 
licdbetter had the champion and 
sweepstakes sow and Tom Wade 
the champion gilt. Beautiful r«s- | 
ette ribbons also were awarded ihe 
champions. A prize for th-.> best 
showman went to Bllilc Wilson, who 
also won a gold medal offered by 
County Agent Ralph Thomas for 
the best club work done lust year.

HOW WOMEN 
CAN WIN MEN 
AND MEN'WIN

The Favor ol Other Mess
llnlMt two stata of bUo lui« froM you/ Uv»r Into your h 

food dfcny* la your bewola. * 
yonrwliolo Body. MovdomoU | eoaetipnted. You roítow ' low Mtia» pimple«, dull oyM.

olla.

-_tODtO, gOD. diB!_____ _
MYO Weopio M ugiy-loo 
inw, Bour-thinkiaf porion
roar poraonal oaarm. X ....__ _io ran from you.

But doa't t^o mIU. wldifi wapB la. laxatlvâ ria. Inxauva eandUa 
ma and «xpoct Um«  to pal i on that dMtroya too: 
ey eaa t ^  It. for_____ Ji# tail end of your b. .doean't taka aw» anouak of 

d polaon. Coamotiea won t . .uy a /re« flow of roor bll 
atop thla decay polaon ip your i on« mild vFgatabla ntedldna ' a fraa flow of your bila ialm

mora out tha tailthat doean't taka__
rayed polaon. CoamolOrn,

Aaron Goodwin of Borger was a 
visitor in the city yesterday.

H you w
, _ ,. aal enarra to ’________ _
I'artcr'a Utt|a Urar Pilla nei 
direetíoaa today, tld at drag i Reniae **aometklitf Jnal aa an may vrfpe. looaea ioetn or om 
Aak for Cartar*a Little Ue«r rlHs by memo 
and wkat you oak for. OlMk»C.M.Ooa

Use Daily News Classified Ads.

life. Still a student, he finds much 
time for reading, but is In no sense 
a hermit.

Since leaving the bench his health 
has improved. His face has the 
glow of health, and his white hair 
remains luxuriant, and his military 
mustache has lost none of its fierce 
ness.

AH Makes T jpewiHewb 
Other Office MachtoM CteMi- 
•d and Repaired.

All Woek Gnarmataad
Call JIMMIE TICE

PAMPA OFFICE BDFPLT 
COBfFANT, PbOM 388

AUTO LOARS
Sec Vs For Beady CaoD T *
■ Refinance
■ Buy a new car
■ Reduce payments
a Raise money to meet, 

bills.
Prompt and courteoua ottea. 
tlon given all oppUcatlona

P A N H A N D LE
INSURANCE AGENCY
Combs-Worley BMg. Ph. SSL

JOHNSON SAYS SUPREME COURT 
RULINGS HAVE DRIVEN HIM TO 

START ENFORCING BLUE EAGLE

■i ■3 ** '

BY JAMES COPE.
WABHINOTON. March 9 i/P) — 

Gen. Hugh S. Johnaon took a new 
atop today In hla drive for re-em
ployment. The NRA chief sum
moned two select Industrial oommlt- 
tees to help him work out a pro
gram for making more jobs.

’Dits he did after closing the first 
code authority assenriHy with a 
rirarp announcement thM enforce
ment ct blue eagle rules will be 
tightened up.

‘I  have been too gentle . . . 'You 
ain’t seen nothing yet.”  be assorted 
last night. .

To draft his new plan. Johnson 
asked the code authorities of the 
heavy goods Industries and of the 
consunner goods groups to select 13 
men each.

He aimed for something ooncrete 
to announce to the public by the 
week-end if possible. But he prem
ised weeks of continuing effort to 
round out a oomplete schema

The blue (eagle chieftain closed 
the Industrial gathering last night 
with a speech which coupled an en
ergetic appeal to "ploy the game" 
with a declanaUon that In many in
dustries "tlMra is no excuse" for 
ducking his ten per cent hour short- 
0 0 *1«  plan.

Then be paired a disclaimer of 
dlctatcrlal Intentions toward indus
try with three eaniest wamlngB:

"Under «leclflc orders from the 
pre«!th*rt, we are reorganizing to 
eitforoe the penal sections of the 
set," he sold, fln^

‘The other warnings were la sub
stance os follows;

That the country faces this spring 
"the worst of MtrttoM to
our history"; that oompany unions 
In 99 out of 100 omes Invoive lUe* 
gal “nlerpositlan" by (employers.

That with the recent supreiii» 
court decla'on upholding the New 
York state cuierBenqr milk law, the 
admlnSatraUon has (bopped all hes- 
Itattoa, and is ready to use the 
powers of the IndusMol law to the 
limit, if oppneiUon forces It.

Jbtuim let Donald Mchberg, 
general oonnsri of NRA, present the 
last point hi a preUmtn^ speech, 
wMoli, bt non-legml languapa pre
sented sweeping impUooMone of Ute

Constitution Hall’s three thousand 
or so occupants wrere hushed and 
attentive as the counsel, after ex
plaining. drawled:

"And that should sink a lo(o-ng 
way home. I  want to submit tt to 
the particular attention of some em
inent counsel who come around and 
say they will cancel thetr codes If 
th ^  don't get just what they wrant 
It may be—that that act doesn’t 
lie 111 Uielr power."

Johnson tendered a special oUve 
branch to the heavy goods Indus
tries, which had led the fight against 
hour shortening, bgr asking their 
help In shap'ng for the preiOdent a 
program to stimulate their produc
tion. ___________

FoOowing repeal, public achoois 
of Springfield, Mo., instituted a 
ocmprehenslve course In temperance 
as part of the ourriculiun. •

Use NEWS Want-Ada

Elmer J. Scott A  Co.
Investment Cennseters 

DMlers bi Usted Staeks

West Lobby 
Camba Werley Bldg.

list

r. C. Bigghw, Rcrideat Mgr.

^ B aby (hicks
FOR SALE

A good variety dtffereat breada 
af baby ehleba Wa olea da eus- 
tam batehlag at SMa per 
SMa tai IM  M b. Brtag hatakb« 
eggs aa Satardays.

FUBINA FVepS
COLE HATCHERY .

3Sg W. roatar ftep a
FbaM 1181
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THE JOY o r  GOOD TASTE

Fnm tht Uimm—d lltru SIn* *f Iht 
IUrtn f tllfH Optra Htntt

AetvPlfy Mf DcF.M..lbWPfD ImihIdN Ti»r.«wpr Rf4 êpé Rive Hrtwnrfcdiif NRC. I.I CKT 8TIUKI 
«Ul IwnakeM tbc MftrcRirii'SB opvn C«e«wi? •* New York to Ike feerkiD ODfrs. *'

And grxxl taste is one great pleasure 
you find in every Lucky Strike, for 
only the finest Turkish and Domestic 
tobaccos are used in Lucky Strike. . .

and only the center leaves. They are the 
mildest leaves, the most tender. Every 
Lucky Strike is fully packed. . .  always 
VO round, so firm—no loose ends.

Always the Ftnest lobacco

N O Ttk« I«« ■dtoy'fpff
i*py «ff 4

‘ '.r
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HARVESTER PROSPECTS TO FACE ORIlSTARS OF PAST FRiDAT_AFTERNOON
--------- ------ ---------------------- U M *  M M E t  S A n  W R k Y

I M T  HER E THIS « n E H H K H IS K O W IT T Li 
O F '34 TEAM The lPu|ilip-lt>4(1tiiK TliTi'ty fluot- 

itrs wtMt two out cf tlirptf kudipa 
frutii itiL* Si-lmpldei' hotel and th<' 
(toiiiury club woo the snine iiuni- 
ber fiuin tlu- ECiwiiiiLs club in kuitue

lINTi 
TO PUT OTOE 
T0ES0A Í N P T

l i E  OEOOCES
_  ! flxtlirf*s 'I'lie.sday night. BUl’ Mur-,

SAULSBURi. LARD AND  j pity at Ute hctelmen rolled high i
series with U3(> plrts. Art Swtutsuii ! 
ut Die Cmurtry club rolled ii .series |

NEW YORK, March 8 (/PV -Stocks ; 
rallied lute today following word i 
from Wn.shington that Senatoi- \
Wetcher hnd agreed to neeept aev- , >

, eral amiuidliv'ntK to his bill for the I '
SECOND CAGE GAM E OF exchanges DOBEN PLAYtRS SIGN

Ex^^^bampìANa Raté* Bá«r at 
Creafeat Heavyweight —- 
Th«a Haoat. Carnara.

PAFFORO TO PLAY  
W ITH EXES

Ikm ster prospects are scheduled 
to get their baptism under fire to- 
moiTow afternoon when they scrim* 
mage the “Exes" at Sam Houston 
achool playyTound The setlmmage 
win start about 4 o'clock.

Ooachea Mitchell and FV>x believe 
their charges will get more good 
OMt of hard scrlmipages with the 
•■Ekes” than from regular practice 
seaslona. The workout Friday after
noon will be the first of a .series.

C. O. Busby’s former Harvester.s 
have an imposing array of material 
to throw at the Harvester prospects 
He has two backfields, one of old 
grads and the other of stars of the 
last two years. The veteran back- 
fleM will be composed of Saulsbury. 
lard. Chastain, and Walstad. The 
other backfleld will see Marbaugh. 
SuUlns. Stevens, and Heiskell ready 
far duty.

The veteran line material Is num
erous and Imposing. With such 
names at Pafford. Howard. Powell. 
Schmidt, Mullen. Seitz. Benton 
^tton. Kelley. Barnard. E’dridgc. 
Ouncan, and a lot more. Coach ] 
Msbv will have both power and 
speed to show the Harvester pros
pects tricks about the game.

The Harve.'-ter lineup has not ' 
^been announced but fan.s can make i 
)i« pbHty good guess on the starters.
«  ----------------------------

of G08 pins. Murphy'.s ganie.s of-234 
I pins Wits high

TEACHERS IS 
SCHEDULED

1 Thirty Fíh»1«ts—
Baxter .................. 181 189 179
Darby ................... 152 183 197
Powell .................... 168 204 14C
Lawecii ................... 179 178 187
Fischer ................... 179 166 212

Total ...................
Srhnrider Hotel—

as9 920 921

Moor»' ...................... 171 147 191
Murphy .................. 123 202 200
Morion ................... 166 173 165
Bower .................... 153 153 165
Holmes .................... 163 181 167

Totals ................. 887 856 90.5

Kiwanis Club—
Thompson .............. 172 140 181
Vicars .................... 161 146 175
Culluni .................... 143 148 218
S tin e ....................... 163 154 176
Blank ...................... 140 140 140

ToLul.s .................
Coiinirv Club—

779 728 890

Prewitt .................... 167 ir>9 157
.511en ...................... 159 155 141
Kriiclile ................... 168 213 168
Swansoil ................. 215 178 215
Blank ...................... 140 140 140

Totals ................. 840 855 821

Tlic basket ball games between 
the Pauipa and Borger faculties will 
be played at the local high .school 
gymnasium Tuesday night. The 
gtinie was scheduled for Friday 
night but Borger can't be here on 
that night.

Two games will be piayed here. 
The first game will be between the 
1934-35 Harvester prospects and 
the C.\bot Shops team It will get 
under way about 7;15 o’clock and 
will be followed by tjie Faculty till. 
Admitsicn will be 20 cents for stu
dents and 35 cents for adults.

The Pampa Faculty team won a 
thrilling 34 to 32 game in Borger 
Tuesday night. A packed gym- 

1 naslum saw the Borger teachers 
ceme from behind three times to

Rarly modemte declines were re- i 
placed by gains of 1 to 2 or more 
liotnts. Tire close was firm. Trans- | 

: frrs approximated 1.750,000.

CONTRACTS SINCE 
ItIONDAY

Prince Deprived 
Of Royal Rights

lead. Otfus Mitchell, Harvester 
basket ball and football coach, was 
the scoring star of the night with 
17 points. Monroe, Selby, Kelly, and 
Dennard were the other Pampa 
starters. GuUl. Savage and Mc
Donald were substitutes.

Goode, Knowles. Acker. Mc
Donnell. and Schuikey make up 
the Borger faculty team. They 
were stars in their college days and 
Kiicwles. McDonnell, Acker and 
Citxrde arc not long out of college.

Mcney from the games will be 
u.sed to purcha.se sweaters for the 
student basket ball teams of the 
schools.

FIGHTS
L A * T

, N I G H T
_________

By The Awsoriated Press 
St. Louts: Natle Brown, 189.

Washington. D. C.. outpointed Al 
Stillman. 175, St Louts, (lOi Babe 
Davis, 186. St. Louts, oiit|)oinleil 
Ptftro Corri. 192, New York. MO) 
O le  Merritt. 124. St Umis. anil 
Jar Porehloiie. 125. Clevelitml. ilrew, 
«61.

Oinclimult: Reughivii.si' (ilover.
Jacksonville. Fla., out|>olnted Sam
my Slaughter. Terre Haute, Ind 

Oakland, Calif.: —Johnny Pena. 
13«, ew York. stopi>e<l Bobi>v (frav. 
137, San Josr. i7i.

Clovis, N. M.: Abie Ahiivez. 11.5, 
•Albuqueniiie. N M . and Thurmond 
wMurdook. 115, Borger 'i’ex . drew 
>(10).

STOCKHOLM. March 8 lA’i 
Prince Slgrai-d. son of the crown 
prince, having' married a German 
eommoner In London against the 
will of King Gustaf. was d.*prlved 
today of his royal rights and the 
title of Prinee of Sweden.

Notice of this action was servi-d 
formally by the cabinet and the 
marshal of the royal hoii.se in sol
emn proceedings consummated when 
rlmilar notices were deliveri'd to 
the parliament, and b> the crown 
prince.

STIEE BRINES 
EEAR TO PROS

FWd McCarty of Roxana wa.s a 
business visitor here yesterday aft
ernoon.

O. K  Sludehaker of Kmttsinlll 
wa.s In the city last night.

CANNES. Maii'li H (/Ti King (iils- 
laf of Sweden. bere enjoyliig ihe 
Sun of tlie Rjvleiia, is le.idy lo a.s- 
■siire hts grand.sfMi. Prince Slgvanl, 
on ample incoine des)>il ;> lhe lô ŷ  o| 
his royal rlgld. hy iils marrtage to 
a Oeniian eommoncr loday

A eoiirl persotioge said llmt lhe 
king mny rest.-re hlm U> nolilllly 
itesplte the marrlage. Slgvard au- 
loniatlciilly lost lits prineely rank 
uml riglit lo lhe .siK'ees.sion lo Ih,' 
linsme under the .Swedssh eonsl.itu- 
llcn llie moment lie exehaiiged ilie 
marrlage vow wlUi the comiiioiiep.

The iiidulg»nt gntmlfatlier. liow- 
'W'r, Is expeeUsl to Rive liim lhe 
li.le of Coimt of .Solllden, ultliough 
iirtil Huit liapix-ns l lie prince is iust 
plain Mr Reniadolle

R U N Y A N  SEEM S T O  
G O L F E R  T O  B E A T  

O L D  M A S T E R

HE

Am Can ___ 30 101 90% 100%
Am Bad ... '. 65 14\ 14 14'%

,Am TÄ T  ... 39 121% 119% 131%
Anac ........... 76 15% 14% 15%

. Avia Cor ... 244 8% 7% 8
B & O ...... 68 30 28% 30

, Barnsdall ... 34 8% 8% 8%
Ben Avia ... 54 19% 18% 19%
Beth Stl .... 208 44 42% 44
Ca.se J. I. . 37 73% 70% 73%
Chrysles .... 536 54% 51% 54%
Con Oil ___ lS0xdl2% 12>. 13 tx
Con Oil Del . 44 18% 18% 18%
(Tur Wrl ...'. 119 4% 4 4%
83 P&L ...... 35 7'i 6% 7%
Gen Elec .... 185 21% 21 21%

' Gen Mot .... 593 37% 36% 37%
; Gen Fum Sve 3 4 3% 4
Grah-Palge .. 16 3% 3% 3%

1 Hous OH New 12 4», 4% 4%
Int Harv . .. 34 41% 39% 41’x
Int T&T . .. 92 14'n I3’ i 14%
Kennec ...... 93 19% 19 19%
Mo Pac ...... 5 4*k 4% 4%
M Ward .... 536 32% 30% 32'.
Nat Dairy Pr 56 15% 15>, 15 >.2
Nat Dist .... 216 28% 27% 28%
Nat P&L .. .. 35 12 11% 12
N Y Cen . . . 169 38% 35% .37%
N Y N H&H 51 18% 17% 18%
North Am .. 63 19’ . 18’,. 19’ -x :
Ohio Oil .... 38 14 13% 13% 1
Packard .... 76 5 ■' 5’V 5%
Penney J C . 9 66’.2 65 66% 1
Phil Pet .... 164 17% 17 17%
Pure Oil .... 38 13% 12% 13
Repub Stl ... 305 22', 21 ’2 22% 1
Shell Union . 22 lO'i
Skelly Oil . . 2 10 1
Soc Vac .... 124 17 16’i 16% ’
Sou Pac ... 140 28 26 28
Sou Ry ...... 81 32 30 33
8 O NJ 91 45% 44% 45',2 i
Studebaker .. 50 7% 7’ . 7';-t !

; Tex Cor . . 33 26% 37'ü 38
Un Carb .... 52xd44». 43’4 44’4 1
Unit Aire . . 370 25'/. 23% 25’i
U 8 Rub 49 19% 18% 19% :
U S stl .... 251 54g 52% 54'4 !

New York I'urb Slocks
cities Sve . 318 3', 2% 3’ i
Elec B&S . 140 18% 16% 18%
Gulf OH Pa 10 70 68% 70
Humble OH . . 23 41% 40% 41

1 .S o  Ind .... 42 28% 28 28 >4

By The Aasaciated Press.
PASADiOiA, Calif., March 8 (♦)— 

Joe Chnmkiwdaln and Bemie DMlt. 
recruits, appear c e r ta in ^  utility

I  this season.
with the Chicago white Boa

Chamberlatn, who was a year late 
in joinIrHg the dtib, haviog disup-

> thepcared twio: last year before 
ncason started, has shown enòuch

Jack Dempsey, farmer lieavy- 
swiChf beging cHantplon of the 
world, rates Max B»er as the groat- 
•st heavyweight of today. Bteve 
Uautos qomes secotut and f^rimo 
-Camera third in his opinion. The 
former champdon gave, his opinion 
(o Carl Sturgeon, auditor of the 
Pampa Dally NEWS, who stayed at 
the .same hotel as Dempsey while in 
Childress Tuesday night.

Present when Dempsey made his 
statement were Bob Brashears. 
former Pampan, Ted Wüte, Cal 
Parley, Dutch Mantelli and Rob 
Roy- Dempsey refereed a wrestling 
match between Mantell and I^ t 
Garrison, local boy. Thè outcome

The H S. marines evacuated 
Nicaragua on JAN. 2. 1933. 
World'* largest ocean liner Is 
Hie British steiimslilp MA
JESTIC. Alasku was bought 
from rtiissbi In 1Rfi7

(Contmued from i»ge  t.) 
rpilERE are many things the goy- 
* eriimeni does which show thgl 

stupidity and waste go hand In 
hand srtth polities. One depart
ment of the government sprndis 
millions to promote predtietkM 
while a newer branch tries to ciB 
It down. Com petition with private 
industry from which texea,. muft 
come grows astonlahiogly. For 

nine, private generatingam|g
ir ep- 
an il 
Ctrl#* 
•eat* 
d fir

----  ̂ ------- _ ----- I yyu.11 lucai uuy. iiic uuicunie
to make Manager Lew Fonseea of the match has not been learned 
think he wlU do for an extra, lif- \ here.
fielder, and Uhalt aocomplik 
much as an outfielder.

THE GIANTS 
MIAMI BEACH. Fla. (AV-Sdme 

other major league maiutgers would 
noti infind,' if they wen: troubled 
with Bill Terry’s dilef worry. The 
New York Giants' pilot is already 
wondering how to cut down his 
mound staff to nine nsen. Six "reg- 
ulai-s" ‘ Hubell. Schumacher, Fitz
simmons, Parmelee. Luque. and Bell 
ane sure of jobs. The candidates 
for the other three jobs Include 
Watson Clark. Johnny Salveson, A1 
Smith. Joe Bowman, and Clydell 
castleman.

Dempsey predicted that Baer 
would drop Camera In four or five 
btunds: that is. if Baer can ever 
get a chance at the champion. The 
"champ" declared that Camera has 
a glaae jaw and that he has his 
own opinion about the Camera- 
Sharkey bout In which Camera won 
the titls.

Dempsey was interested in talk
ing about Pampa and the oil field

Underpass Being 
Talked for Pampa

Correspondence betvfcjsn City 
Mknager C 1,. Stine and W. W. 
Kelly of AmartUo. chief engineer 
cf the Santa Fe railroad, is expected 
to lesQlt in a conference soon on a 
proposed underpass.

Cost of • an underpass at Hobart 
street, figiued several years ago, was

transmission facilities for elect 
Ity are 30 to 40 per cent great 
than the present peak demand 
the product. lltllUtea have cer
tainly not been backward In eg- 
panding their facilities. Vet we 
see the government In the Ten
nessee valley, at Boulder Dam Qfi 
the Columbia river and on the 
Lawrence building, or planning 
build, great power n^nts muett 
ter the fashion of Soviet Rutela 
add dangerously to the aliewly 
boresome problem of over-produc
tion.

in this section. He stat-d that he ' estimated at f50J)00 , There are
might run over here Thursday af
ternoon. Dempsey is to referee the 
boxing matches at Borger tonight.

THE YANKEES
ST. PETERSBURG, Fla.—The 

The New York Yankees’ trainer.

usually good condition. Sore arms 
ar: entirely absent among the
pitchers. Painter says favoratde 
training conditions explain It alt

ENGLISH DIVER 
GETS DRUNK AT 

BOTTOM OE-SEA

three lines of rails there, compared 
I with four at the Cuyler street croes- 
i Ing, where an underpass Is desired.

The plam Is to obtain federal 
, money for the separation of grade, 
but siice U. S. 60 parallels the 

, railroad, the project may never ma- 
I terlalixe.

Dr. Archie Cole has retunied from 
Waco where he underwent trrntment 
He la stUt conflnxl to hl.s home.

Dr. iiiul Mrs. J. '1'. Worrell and 
children returned yesterday from a 
VI .It lo South Texas ixiints.

By ALAN (iO l'L lI 
A.sN<H'iuled Press Sports Editor 
MIAMI. Miirth 8 (A>)—Four years 

after they icok their lust licking 
Irom Ihe one and only Bobby Jones, 
the American proltvisiomil golf dun 
today looks forward with mixed 
emolion:; lo I hi- eminent Georgian'.s 
return to oiien eompetlticui Ihe end 
of this month at Augu.sta. It is .still 
lomewhnl appiehen.sive. but never
theless oplimtslic, that the faster 
puce and newer stars of the l!v;t 
lew years will combine lo strike a 
ti llinV, blow for the pro .standuvcLs 

If Ihe Irith must lx* told now.

CIIK AGO GRAIN
omCAGO, March 8. (A'i-SllglUly 

higher uveriige ciuotations for grains 
. developed late Uxlay following 
downturns that enrried May wheal

THE RED SOX
SARASOTA, Fla, OP) — Manager 

Bucky Harris of the Boston Red 
Sox makes a confidant of n«*x)dy.

He eats alone as a rule. He 
handles the complete direction of 
the mid-day practices at Payne 
park. He talks things over with 
his "cabinet,'' yet makes It very ap
parent that his own deetdon is the 
one that will carry the day. Ap
parently, he (cels that he alone Is 
reBixtu-stblc to Tom Yawkey and Ed
die Collins

Tire result—everybfxly Is hiislllng 
.at tire Red Sox calnp.

Whiskey Cases And 
Air Pocket Found at 

The Same Time

Mrs. Kurt A. C. Stebi. mother of 
Walter F. O. Stein, has left for Mon
terrey, Miexlco, to Join her daugh
ter, Miss Ingie Stein, and Mrs. Wal
ter Stein. She and Miss Stein came 
over from Berlin several motvihs 
ago to visit In the United States 
and Mexico, their former home.

THE ATHI-ETHU 
P ow r MVER», Fla. oP>—Take It

LONDON, March 8 —Elbow-
btnders may well doff hats to Tom, 
the man who sat at the botUkn of 
the cceaii and drank whisky, with 
water under his chin and 60 feet 
of it on top of him—drinking when 
a .sli|i would have drowned him like 
a rat In a trap.

TiMt story of Tbm wits told to ihe 
R'ynl SoeJely of Arts by Sir Robert 
Davis, imtied authority o>i dcei)-.sea 
diving, and here it is:

"Tom. a diver working on a wreck, 
liad pent up no cargo for the last 
couple of hoiu-s and everybody be
came anxious itbout him. At last

from the Ymwigails. the Alliletlcs', «hpt to U>e surface and was
and oats to new low levels for the | regulars aii.m't so hot, desiilte their, drugged to Ute ladder. Tlien. it woa
current movement 

'Die late rallies of prices were 
(generally looked upon us due lo the 
laet that there hnd been a four- 
day decline, and -that at least .some 
IriUi.sient retsrvery was looked for.

Wiioat closed nervous at the same 
ns .ve.stmlay’.s finish to ’ h higher,

.sunburn. Tire two met In combat | .seen tlrat Ive wa.s drunk. Vet he 
Ion the diamond yesterday and the■ went down an .sober as a horse at a 
i k.cktps came out on top, 8 lo 3. | fiumtil, and tlie chi.'‘f .salvage office

Eddie MlMljeakl led the victors'|s't about eJearing up tlie mystery 
orrenslvp, getting three lilts wlixh j  -Thi* i, ia>w Tom did It. As the 
|trUided lire first, tralnln* canrpj.siiip .sank .sire Irnd Ireeled over sUglrt-
lioine run.

Alex Schnieder wa.s abk- to lx> 
and around this morning.

up Gene Green marie 
lo Amarillo tixlay.

a l)i»iines.s trip

cern '«-"a up, oaLs at deeline to I 
e, iidvonee. and provisions un- j
ehringefl to a deeline of 2 cents. j leETERSBURO. Fla. (A9-

--------- » ---------  > Charlie AUa.s, an ambitious ydting-
sier from NUshaii. N. H., is the 

. . ........ ...... ..„w close talk of the Boa ton Braves' training
entertain more hope th.an convie- ........ 88^^-'* .camp.
tlons that they can take Jones j^jy ........ 86-86'l ! He came down here on his own
me.a.sure on what they corcsider 'his. ........... gg ggi ; | and has beien haiintiirg the ball park
cwn backyard." the Augusta nn- j  ---------------------------- ' for a chance to show his pitching

GRAIN TABLE
1 Wheat : High Low
May .. ... 86% 8.5'4
July . . . ... 86*. 85
•Sept. .. .... 87% 86

tional course designed according to ■
Ralph Eaton of .Amarillo trans

acted bustne&s liere today
Mrs. B C He.ire of Mcbeelle 

shcpp"d h^re this morning.

KANSAS CITY LIVESTOCK wares. 
KANSAS ernr, March 8 OP)—U .; Manager

S. D. A.—Hegs, 2.000; no directs; . coiiragcd over the work of a coimle ¡ Ireteiet, until a pocket of air. per-
' of his rcokle moundsmen, grudg-

On The Stage
8 : 3 0  p .  m .

T h e  Business and 
P ro fess ion a l W om en 's  

C lub

presents their 
annual

SPRING
S TYLE
SHOW

A Fashion Revue

Dlspla.Ting the 
latest creations 
in gosms, salts 
and beantifal 
garments that 
are outstand
ing for th e  
roming season, 
and. for the 
women t h a t  
love p r e t t y  
things.

Added special 
novelty nam- 
hers daring the 
rwne for jronr 
ontertainment.

A n d

On the

The New Cade for Invers

“EASY TO LOVE

LA NORA
Now

M jm4
Tintes

««Lm A 
«9C

CLARA BOW
— In —

‘HOOPLA”

Now 

Times
SLIM HVMMrftVILLE

idea.«; for which he already holds -x . ., .»arc. o Bill McKechnle.
(he low scoring record. 65 With a ^

Cattle, 2.000; calves, 500; killing Ungly gave Charlie Atlas his chance 
:’un still play _ , clas5)es of cattle steady to strong;! yesterday—and today, Managi^r BillTheir pnncjp.al ba^d on a J i   ̂ . . . . . . . .  ..s.
ccncen.sus gal le ed y x. ,.yp good fed yearlings 6.00; steers, gcod 

on Qiminuuv choice, 4.75-6.85; venlers (mllk-
fedt. medium to choice 3.50-6.50

ly to one side. Some air In the hold, 
iiviteod of esca|>ing out of the hatch 
when Uu> wnter poured in. luid been 
flapped In the angle formed by the 
ride of the .ship and tlie 'tween 
d'ck.

"Wlien Uie cargo was worked out 
of this side more air was released. 
Some of tlUs, instead of making its 
way up the hatch in bubbles, was 
0 ^  trapped under the ’tween deck. 
TTiis was supplemented by the air 

dis-; from the escape valve of the diver's

ed Pre.ss, is pinned 
Paul Runyan, the 25-ycar-old shot-
maker from Arkansas and White j   ̂  ̂ x
plains. N- Y.. who has developed and feeder steers, good and
the high efficiency of his game

wa.s mighty glad. He shaped up like 
V veteran during his first trial.

since Jones retired and has been the 
scoring sensation of the current 
winter .season. There are at least 
a half dozen others who might bob 
up to give Jones the main battle, 
including Denny Shule. the British

Col. Johnston 
Fatally Hurt 

In Polo Game

choice. 4,25-5.75
Sheep. 4.500; no wooled Iambs sold 

tarly: opening bps weak to 25 
lower; 73-lb. Texas spring lambs,
10.50; lamfcs, good and choice <x).
90 lbs. down, 8.25-9 00; yearling 
wethers, medium to choice. 5.50- 

ope'n"champion'who combined with 8 OOiA») ewes, good and choice, 4.00- 
A1 Espinosa yesterday to take the 5.40.
measure of Runyan and Hi'.rton ix) Quotations based on ewes and 
Smith in the four ball champion- wethers,
ship final, but Paul is Just now the -------------• ------------
fair haired boy of tbe clan. NEW ORLEANS COTTON .____. .

The only notable absentee in the NEW ORLEANS, March 8 (/Pi— ; «»me at Brackenrldge park

SAN ANTCH4TO. March 8 
Cot Gordon Jehnstxx», chief of staff 
of the tijcwid division, (Bed this 
mcming as a result of Injuries re
ceived when his herse fell In a polo

haps 18 inches deep, was ftmhed in 
the ai^le.

"The diver, working imder the 
’tween deck, .suddenly discovered 
that his hands were out of water. 
Not long afterward he discovered 
cases of whisky. Having cauried up 
a case and broached it, he sat on 
top of the cargo and, with water 
within an Inch of the bottom of 
his mouthpiece jmd 80 feet of water 
over his head, unscrewed the mouth
piece and knocked the neck eff the 
bottle.

"To avoid interruption from the 
surface and to defeat ait# attempt 

; made from the diving-boot to pull 
him up unexpectedly, he took a 
turn with hla lUe-line round a con
venient stanchion. He was then 
free to enjoy himself—with the 
knowle^e that if he sUpped, If

72-hole battle for $5,000 in prize 
mcney at Augusta, is Gene Barazen. 
the present national PGA champion 
and the only player aside from 
Jones who was captured both the 
British and American open tourna
ments in tile same year. Gene has 
been one of Bob’s biggest rivals in 
open competition, but unless he 
changes his mind he will be on a 
Lalin-Amcrlcnn golfing tour by air
plane at the time of the Augusta 
event.

"Naturally we are all wondering 
what Jones will do." .says 'A'aHer 
Hagen, whose all-time tournament 
record rivals that of the Georgian 
"His recent 65 as Augusta would In

The market was quirt all momng. The accident occurred yesterday i there was any sudden movement In 
with traders appearing to mark time In a game between the Free Booters ’ the water, if for any reasw the air 
on Bankhead bill develcpments. of the air corps teams playing for | should escape from under the 'twwn
Prices eased somewhat on ■'profes- i the San Antonio consolation cup in■■¡profe
sloiral selling. May dropping .to 12.07 I the mid-winter pdlb carnival, 
and July to 12.17, or 7 to 8 points ‘ Riding few the Free Booters. Oot 
under the early highs and net un-|joj,^ton was borne to the ground 
changed to one point down com- : when the front feet of his mount 
pai)ed with yesterday's close Near slipped. Before Ueut. Qouglas Mc- 
noon. the ittarket was steady but a t , ^alr, a team mate, coidd reach him 
the lows. ' horse had rolled over on the

•  fallen rider's neck and head.
BUTTER , col. Johnston. 59. whose home was

deck, or If he had miscalculated 
his own capoetty and faded to screw 
his mouthpiece on again, he would 
be drowned like a rat in a trap"

Sir Robert surveyed his audlenne 
and added: “But divers cannot af
ford to suffer from nerves."

CHICAGO, March 8. ()P)—Butter, ¡ m Baltimore and who was a native 
firmer; creamery specials (93 scorei jof North OaroUna. entered the army 
27-27%; extras (93) 26%; extra ías a seryeant during the Sponlsh- 
flrsts (90-91) 25%-26*4: firsts (88-' Ameilcan war. Prior to voluteer- 

dirate he K. nlavina as well as ever : 24H-35'4; seconds (86-87) 23'.4: ling in the army, he was gradual^
bin lhe*^a(irsUon "s*wheth(*r he ca centralised cartots) from Princeton university In 189«but Ihe question ts wneiner ne can unchanged. I ^itb an AB degree.

----------- -OP’ ------------ I He was U »  ente regular armyreturn lo real competition, after 
a four-year lay-off. and go the full 
72-hole route the way he used to 
do. Tliere Is no «lUesUoii In my 
mind Huit live pace ts foster, from 
a scoring .standimlnt. since Jones 
ritired IVe are playing a different 
bull and there's a crop of young
sters. headed by Runyan, playing 
great golf. Right now Runyan Is 
our .lone* and from the profr.s.sionaI 
standpoint lu- is playing os fine 

! golf as Jones ever did. Ky Loffoon, I Johnny Revolla and others have 
I come along fast ln> reeent years, 
loo"

Workers Voting 
On Many Strikes

1 officer holding the five highest 
military awards—th* oesigressioiial 
medal of honor, dlsttngulshed serv- 

lice medal. duangu*»hed servk* 
1 cross, order of the purple heart, and 
; Ihe stiver star medal.

■te The Assorioled Press '
Voting on propoeed strikes In Snn I 

Francisco and Cleveland was the ' 
highlight today Ih wldesprsod labor ' 
unrest.

Despite government Intervention, 
o fr ic l^  of a union reSreomUng 
4..500 workers in the Fisher body 
company's plant at Cleveland de-

T. D. Holmrt Buy*
Domino Ball

8.
hey,

A. lx. Morgan, Amarillo attor-
is hère on business.----- ; ■- -

O N LY  A  
LITTLE  BO Y!

Y O im i 18 PAROLED
One of Uie two ycuths arrested | elded to proosed with a strike rota, 

by cltr officers yesterday in coil'

choirs was n leased on prcfxithin to 
his par. nte yixüerday afternexan The

t . D. ndtart. Aanpa pishssd 
UemMi. purdiised the first H « »  
ford bull pteedd on s«le at the coli- 
tleshni's oonvrntton ih Am*HM ybo* 
irtdSy: The prise inBl #*1 *ê  toRHi 
to the J. Ax rAneh. kfr. IMtesrt

T. D. Hobart attended 
tlcmcn’s convention In 
yesterday.

the cat- 
Amarlllo

pECOVERY, in the long run, 
^  must come from private Isi- 
itiative. Ruinous uxation to su|v 
port a government relief stnKtufe 
of long duration would bankruite 
private, industry and place It In the 
hands of a government which hgs 
had no expeerience along this ling- 
The much coveted 1936 level pi 
business activity Is not likely to tp 
legislated into being. For one thiilE 
the business that year was accom
panied by confidence, enthusiasiit, 
more reasonable taxes, and far lew 
under-emplmpnent. Certainly uiir 
employment must be removed *y 
private building rather than rec)i- 
lessly eimandwl public construeitoti- 
. . . Theft ITwore money now than 
there was in 1929 desfiite all of the 
sheuting for Inflation. But pros
perity Is measurable by the amouijt 
of money In dally use, rather than 
by bank deposits.

Judge E. F. Ritchey of Miami Is 
here today.

B L A T Z
because those who know 
Good Beer it *

**ThousatKl« wEo know good lîeer R*v* cMI> 
pared différent brands and have deckled Blat»> 
Milwaukee Beer is best. For proof, just note tfai 
increasing demand for Blatz Old Heiddbcfg «K 
all the better places.
*‘Even though it costs us more, we are proiiS i0
aetvc Blatz Beer to our customers.’*

Willard Dine A Dance, 890 8. Barnes.
Ben Bollen, U18 Sonth Barnes.
Frey Hotel, 393 Sonth Ballard.
Harris Drag Steve, 320 South Cuyler,
Irene Mathis, 400 South Cuyler.
Uamlett’s Confectionery, 120 N. Cu/lr.r. 
Pte-Mor Aoditorlum, 128 N. Somerville. 
Delia McGonigal, 105 North Dwight. 
Schneider Ketel
Jess neteher,-Amarino Highway.
Al’s Confeetionette, 110 M N. Cuyler. 
Coorthotwe Cafe, I t i  W- Kingsmill.
Srhafer Hotel, 609 West Foster.
Canary Sandwich Shop, 312 W. Foster. 
Crystal Palace ConfecMonery, 121 N. Cuyler. 
ML C. Waffle Hoose, 108 West Foster.
Empire Bar, 117 SoiMi Cuyler.
Lone Mar CSfe, IlS West Foster.
Fampn Domino ParliA. 305 8. Cuyler.

DISTRIBUTED BY;

Panhandle Fruii Co.
Phone 62 » 113 West First St., 

Amarillo, Texas
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Judith Lane
CYNOFSIS; Judith Lane's friend, 

toe newapaper cm OMa Sanford, 
tost tMi called to aay she must In- 
Itovtow Judith as the ‘'perfect ste- 
Bographer.'* Waiting to join cUa. 
Jgdlto recalls thé Undness of her 
«toployer, “ftg Tom” Bevins, who 

watehed Mer her since the 
Ototb of her engineer father. She 

’ lust has tsKen a letter from Big 
Iton to bis attorney, Morton Lam- 
ptre, Milch saild that Big Tom 
lltomed to begin construction on 
gkhndoned dam project in western 
Itocaa, thmigti the failure of which 
Stony anall faurroers liad been 
ruinsd.

Chapter Two 
NORMAN DALE 

JudiUl’a stenographic training, 
toff practical and technical knowl-

Fsmily Joyful— Dad’s

RHEBMATISM
Has Left Him

When a man so crippled with 
(tipuinatlsm cannot go to his dally 
work and suddenly finds a swift, 
nowerful yet safe prescription that 
Wives out pain and agony in 48 
hours can you imagine the jubilant 
happiness of the whole family as 
Old brings home his pay enveloiie 
regularly again.

City Drug—Nyal Store and lead
ing druggists everywhere call this

gand prescription ALLENRU and 
tnlc so much of its mighty power 
to drive excess uric acid from the 

system that they guarantee one 85 
cent bottle to overcome rheumatic 
anin, and conquer bachache, scl- 
J g H J t  atlca, neuritis and lum- 
W S 3 b a g o  Just as this nbtice 

w l i r  states or money back—a 
toM Uf square deal to all suf- 

ferers. Adv.-t

edge of engineering and the trust 
Tom Bevins was able to place In 
the daughter of a life-long friend, 
made her Invaluable to him.

At fbst the work areiBr<l to tier 
like a cunuworaLse between engl- 
rtiertnc laml bnatocca domeatlclty 
and then gradually she became 
moire the .stenographer and less the 
engbieer. And as she cauglit up 
the loose ends of dally work and 
wove them Into the pattern of tlie 
construction company's .business, 
her respect for the “adiice wives" 
of the world deepened until It 
verged on pride in a pcefession.

The moon-faced cloeic brought 
Judith to the reallaatlcm she was 
due to meet Clia in five minuteg. 
She scurried to the locker, pulled 
the perky delft blue hat to a smart 
angle, donned the Jacket of her new 
suit, whisked a poArder-puff across 
her nqee, a Up stick across her Ups 
and grabbing letters to be dropped 
into the main chute, darted out of 
the office to the elevator.

The letters slithered down the 
glass ohute like one-wlnged pigeons, 
Judith heard the elevator doors 
clang open. She stepped briskly 
into the car, then—“Oh,” she said 
breathlessly looking up into laugh
ing dark eyes which seemed amu
sed at her start of surprise.

"Working late, aren't you. Miss 
Lane?" asked Norman Dale, Junior 
partner of the firm to which she 
had Jusffhalled a letter.

"No,” she countered, "just using 
the office as a waiting room, T had 
a late appointment." And under lier 
breath words were singpng . . . "the 
perky blue hat . . . the trim new 
suit . . .  let the rain ruin them, 
they've served their purpose. Nor
man Dale has seen me as some
thing other than a cog in the of
fice machinery."

"My car's just outside and It's 
raining pitch-forks. May I take you

j wherever you're going?" ’
I The elevator had made swift de- 
I •enil ta the lobby before Judith 
hail recovered her breath sufflctent- 
ly to reepund to Norman's invna.-I t l c n .

I For tvH> yean she had been 
watclilng him across the wklUi of 
ihe bOaM room table; a barrier as 
defbUte an the soolal wall wMch 
seemed to rear lt«4f between as- 
rirlng young .stenograpbiPrs atid 
promising young lawyMs.

Dale, I<ainpere and Morri.snn had 
been retatnerf by the Bevinis Coii- 
structicn company to Itandle its le
gal affaiis .since, the Inception of 
tile company, and Nomitui Dale, as
suming Ills father's place with the 
law tlrai. at the elflpr Dale's deatli, 
liad gradoallV assumed his duties.

Now Ui«t the board table and its 
symix>llral baiTler had been re
moved, Judith found Iwrself re- 

I sponding to NormoiVs bivilation I with a still breatlAes.s—"I'd so ap
preciate It."

I The cor was at the curb. The 
Rice was fonr blocks beyond, but 
TOmrfiow, due to traffic lights, 
ont-way thoroughfares, or i>er- 
clumce Uie lurttnatlon of tlie man 
at the wheel. Judith found them 
speeding across the arch of the 
bayou bridge with the queer town 
of Utile homes lying beyond in the 
dusk,

Cn tlie crest of the arch, traffic 
caught and held them a fleeting 
moment. Judth looked down on tho 
rcofs of tlie little town—"always re
minds me of a library." she con
fided, "the roofs are like colored 
bindings of books turned upside 
down . . . think I'd tike to live In 
one."

"No," countered her companion, 
me.''hlng gears. "You should live in 
a hou.'c with slim whiie pilUu's and 
a green roof, green shutters and 
window boxes with pink gerani
ums.’  And then in the sheltered 
intimacy cf a storm-assailed coupe 
they talked of homes and houses.

" I ’ve never lived In a house.” Ju- 
i dith cenfidsd. "it’s always been | 
' ccnstructlon camp shacks, tents, |

SPRING FASHIONS
Colors, Cuffs and Necklines Take Fashion Honors in the 

Season’s New Dresses.
W e are showing literally hundreds of styles gathered together from all over 
the United States . . and at prices most reasonable.

Some Specials For Week-End Selling
Niny KNITTED DRESSES In one and Iwo- 
pieoo styles. Piuslel coloi-s aiiil 
white. A real buy at ....... .. $ $ .0 0

»  .‘ï K I ' ï

WASHABLE AND WRINKLE PROOF 
MORNING DRKSSES of acetate. t1i''si' 
make Ideal utitomnblle dres.se.s. You ran 
tie them In a knot and hey won’t wrinkle. 
You look dressed up in them too. They 
are the mast practical aU-around dres.ses 
wc ever saw. Shown in narrow stripe, four 
different colors.
Special ............................... $5.00

DRESSY PRINTED CREI'ES in medium 
and light colors, lingerie trimmed, pure dye 
silk- You’re sure to wont one 
or two of these. Special ... $ $ .9 8

MAKE YOUR EASTER FROCK SELEC
TION NOW! At no other time wiU you find 
.so many beautiful suits and dres.scs to se
lect from. Prices range up 
from .................................... $10.00

You may make a small deposit if 
you desire and we will hold the gar
ment until you need it.

NEW ACCESSORIES such as bags, gloves, 
collars, handkerchiefs, costume jewelry, hos
iery . . . .  all here to complete your Spring 
wardrobe.

BLOUSES
And

SKÌR TS
Are gomg to be very popular this spring and 
"we are ready” to supply you. Cotton Blouses 
in a wide variety of styles and prices and 
silks in white and jiastel shades . . . Alsp 

.stripes in the popular Mexican pottery 
sKadies. Linen blouses in cf6ver styles . . . 
blouses ft! Phlllppiffe and Chinese drawn work 
. . . .  lace Mouses in white and pastel . . . and 
a noarvelous collection of New Skirts, all col
ors, for both ladies and Misses.

Shop Our 135 Feet of Windows foV Newest Créations 
in Wearing Apparel for Women, Girls apd Infants. 
Also for boys to 6 years. y

M I T C H E L L ’ S
"APPAREL FOR WOMEN"

mm

hotels, apaptments and once. wWle 
Dad was buikting a bridge. I  lived 
in a monastery, deserted of course."

"It would have been deserted 
oiioa the oeeuponls hadfoean you.” 
come the chivalrotm reipoii^ and 
JudUtli caught a gUlM*« ot the 
clock on Uu) dash board— "̂iHease 
I  muiit go back, Im  meeUng Clla 
Sanfonl, and while she's always at 
least flftecsi mlmitas late, it's now 
Iwftity mkiuter. after the time I 
was due to meef. her."

Traffic Wii-s disuppoliiliiigly light 
as tiuy returned swiftly to Uie city, 
and Ncrman Dale, u.s.sisting Judith 
to Alight, asked If they couldn’t re
sume the di.'cussion sixm.

“ I really don't know,” Judith ani- 
.swered, ' Wt'Te leaving for Uie Rio 
Dlahlo basin June first, and Big 
Tom Im quite liable to keep me 
working evenings to catch up arith 
his other aXfairs before we go. Sup- 
pow you telephone me?"

"I will, or else I ’ll see you at 
board meotbig. or droi> down for a 
chat while T.-m’s off on one of his 
wife’s pink tea.s,*

Judith hurried into the hotel 
lobby, d'soov^red OUa hurrying In 
bihlnd her, and turned to accept 
the red liaired' girl's oiiologics.

"As li you weren't la e. too." pro
tested Clla preceding her into ihe 
dining room, "and d dii't I see y'u 
crawling out of Norman Dale’s 
car?"

"Umhhum." admitted Judith as 
they were seated at a window table, 
“any objections?”

"Plenty,” retorted Clia with the 
frankness of an old school friend, 
•don’t want you suffsrlng from an
gina pectoris or some other heart 
ailmf n t"

"WTiat do you mean? Is there 
anything wrong with Mr. Dale?” 

"No. That’s the trouble. He's so 
completely all right every’ woman 
who sees him wants to take him 
hooii? for keeps."

“Mcmey?" inquired Judith guile
lessly.

"Not much. Doe.sn t need it. Not 
that he’s so heart breakingly hand
some. but he has got a nice sort of 
a he-man look about him. There’s 
a lot of millionaire mamas of mar- 
riagtabla daughters willing to make 
up the deficit if he’ll only promise 
to love, honor and cherish '.heir oft- 
fprlng. How he's managed to reach 
the ripe old age of twenty-eight 
without exchanging his freedom for 
a franchise Is beyond my powers."

(CopyTight. 1934, by Jeanne 
B ow m an )

Tnmarmw, f.'lia and .luditli <<u»k 
up a story.

NOTICE OF EI.Ef r iO N
Notice i.s lioixby given that an 

election will be held in the Pampa 
Indcp-ndent Pcliool Db rlct oil the 
fU'st Saturday In April, being the 
7th day Uiereof, for Uic purpo.s«' of 
I lecl ing two tni.st.ee.s foi' a term of 
lliree years each. Siiid «lection will 
b ' lield at Uie high school building 
bi the City of Pampa, Texas. Ix- 
;wem the hours of 8 o'clock a. m. 
and 8 rfclock p, m.

L, C. McMurtry lia.s Ix'eii apixiinted 
judge of .told election, and B. W. 
Rose ami Clin.s. I. Hughes, clerks.

All name:; of candidates siimild be 
filed not 1,'Ss than ten days prior 
lo the (late <ii eleiTUm. in <«iler 
Uiat Uic siinu- may lx‘ primed on 
tlic IxUlols.

PAMPA tNDEPF34DfeNT’ 
SCHOOL DISTRICT 

r  P. BUCKLER, SeerelaiY. 
iM im  h 8-15-22-39.1

Ti'liphoim calls in llic I/iiidon 
area liuve iiiciea.sed from 7.50 to 
more Ulan 1..500 a minute Ui Uie last 
decade.

STOP GETTING
THIS 25c TEST FREE 

If It Fails
Us' tills bladder laxative. Drive 

laiL Uio impurities and excess acids 
wl'.icli cau.se the irritalion that 
makes you up. Oct a regular 25 
cent box of BUKETS, made from 
biichii leaves, juniper oil. etc, At- 
fcr four days test, If not satisfied, 
go back and get your 25c. Tliey 
work on the - bladder similar to 
caster oil on the bowels. Bladder 
irregularity Is nature's danger sig
nal and may warn you of trouble. 
You are bound to feel better after 
this cleansing and you get your 
regular .sleep. BUKETS guaran
teed by City Drug Store and Path- 
eree Drug Co. (Adv.)

ABC W A SH ER
Model 44

A moderAtely-prleed 
extra Urce capacity 
quality built waiher.

V -a
m

f  bona Today 
Tor Froo Homo 
Domouftratioa

rtU IP A  RABOW ABC *  
lim jiM K N T  rOMPANT 

PbMM 4 IM  Narth Coylcr

ABC
UMtf’iaOMiM’

TIKE PUBI IH
HOW'S i/am 
H E A L T H

IN) MANAGE RACE I A  Wkhlu FMls aiKf wooM open a
DALLAS. Manrli g (45—John Da- headquarters here aiioat April 1.

vts. fanner state senator, lald to- —---------- m »~ - - ----
day he wotid manage the bugerna- [ R  J. Lane of Wliittetiberg trana- 
tbr al campnlcn of C. C. McDonald . acted biKlm-sit here Oita inoniUig.

LIKELY TO BE TURNING  
POINT IN FASCIST 

RELATIONS

F
Udiih 

Of. tafo íialdtlim '

lu>
tht Ntw )fuik 

of MnfiCiW

BY WADE WERNER
A)'M< elated Prers Foreign Staff.

yiENNA, Mhich 8 (/P}—Keen In- 
*  tercst was aroused today by a 

dispatch from Rome Ihtu. Oermany 
may have a finger m the conference 
there next W|eek betwi“en Itaiy, Aua- 
U'io, and Hungary.

The dkpatch said the Oorman 
vice chancellor. FVanz von Papen, 
WO.S arriving in Rome March 14. 
the ■s.'imj day that Cliancellor En- 
glcbert DoUfuss and Juliits Ooem- 
ti'is. premier of HiuigaiY, are to 
confer with Mu.ssolliiL.

The oslensUible rea-son for von j 
Papen's vist Is the holy year pil
grimage of the Knights of Malta. 
But Vienna has not foigotten that 
von Papen is not only a Catholic 
but a CatlioUc leader who has been 
repeatedly mentioned whenever 
rumors of Austro-German peace ne
gotiations have bc:cn heard.

In some quarters there is confi
dence that the meeting will be the 
turning point in the Austro-Oerman 
relations.

For the frst tlm? since the cru.sh- 
ing of the social democracy, fascist 
Austria's chancellor will have op
portunity to confer with spokesmen 
of fascist Italy, fascist Hungary, and 
fascist Germany. Whether the out
come will mean the cenventing of a 
fascist blOD in central Europe re
mains to be seen.

There was renewed speculation as 
to what Vice Chancsllor Emil Fey 
of Austria will do while Dollfuas Is 
out of the country attending the 
conference.

During Dollfuss' recent absence in 
Budapest. wher,e he talked with 
Ooembees, Fey. who Is a leader of 
the fascist heimwehr. started the 
drive against socialists that culmi
nated in bloody civil ivarfare.

Unconfirmed rumors said Psy was 
«onlemplaUng sOtn khing in the na
ture of an amalganuitoii of all armed 
trganlaztions in Uie country. There 
ha.s Ixx-n iiKU'easing friction between 
Uie heimwehr and the Catholic 
.st(.rm troops eiixx ially.

Man Imprisoned 
Fw  Crime Done 
By Another Man

WTCHTTA FAM-'t. Marcli 8 lAl'i 
Convinced that RolH'it, Ru.s.scll was 
sent to prison for a crime com
mitted by aiioUicr man. Wichita 
cpuiity authorities today moved for 
his immediate pardon.

About a year ago Ru.s.seU wa.s giv
en u five-year sentence for the 
robbery of a Wichita Falls filling 
station.

The iiilscarrinfii' of justice was 
revealetl last week when .Iodic T 
Lloyd, given a life term here for 
robbery, admitted to officers that 
he staged the robbery for which 
Russell wa.s convicted.

After a thorough Investigation, 
the Wichita grand jury found evi
dence to .support Lloyd's admi.s- 
slon and indicted him for the fill- | 
ing station robU-ry,

In hastening action on the ca.se, ! 
I I I ?  grand jury and District Atlor- ! 
ncy Sam,B. Spciicc liiivo petitioned ! 
Governor Miriam A. Ferguson to ! 
grant Immediately a full pardon to , 
Russell. At pre.scnt, Russell is at i 
liberty on a 90-day furlough grant
ed in January. Ru.ssell Is a resi- ! 
dent of Wichita Falls. :

8INIIH TRIHIBLE—I
Technically, a slniis fs any kind 

of a body tract or paUiway. Ordi
narily, however, when one com
plains of RlHiis trouble. Uic refer- 
uice is to the head oavitles.

Tlie lieod .simiaea sore oavllies In 
Uie bones of the skull. AH of them 
have openinsR into the nose and are 
lined with the same kind of mucous 
membrane â  lines the peat of the 
respiratory tract.

There are four sets nt these head 
cavities.

One set of sinuse.s is located on 
eacti side ot the nose In the ch-ek. 
These «^vities, called maxillary or 
antrum, extend from the roof of the 
mouth to the floor of the eye. They 
are the largest sinuses.

Next in .size are the frontal slmises, 
above the bridge of the nose'and 
over the upper arch of the eye.

The thymold sinuses, honeycomb 
in structure and .sometimes called 
cells, are situated in the top hall 
of the nrse bet'*'een the eyes.

The fourth set of sinuses, the 
sphenoids, is located deep In the 
head.

Of what use are the sinuses? We 
can only guess. It is known that 
they help moisten the air breathed. 
T'he normal nose Is required to pro
duce nearly a quart of moisture 
every 24 hours.

The sinuses aid the mechanisms 
of the sense of smell. Impart reso
nance lo the voice, and provide 
symmetry to the bones in the skill

The .sinuses lie close to the eye 
and closer to the large blood ves
sels passing forward to the eyes 
They are In intimate contact with 
the fl<x)r of the skull and its next 
door neighbor, the brain. They are 
closely a-ssoclated with the teeth, 
particularly the back teeth of the 
upper jaw.

Because of thsir structure, their 
opming Into the nose and their 
proximity to important structures, 
the sinu.ses are .subject to disease, 
and In turn , arc the sourc-» of .seri
ous comphcatkais, lemling someMm(5i 
lo chronic Inv.ilidlsm.

// you want safe relief from  (.'onstipotkm

Science says Today 
use a LIQUID Laxative
1. Emulate intestinal action jlently—no“ />ur£/n£‘

2. Measure dose to suit your individual needs

3. Avoid Rowel Fatigue and the laxative habit

Here's Why:
Marsh laxatives often drain the 
system, weaken the bowel muscles, 
amt in some cases even alTect Ihe 
liver and Jtidneys.

A doctor will tell you that the 
unwise use of liarsh laxatives ofleii 
dues more harm than gmid.

Fortunately, the public is fast 
returning to the use of laxatives in 
/|V/«|(/ form.

A pro|ierly prepared liquid laxa
tive brings a perfect movement. 
'I'here is no discomfort at the time 
and no weakness after. 'You don’t 
have lo take "a double dose” a day 
or two later.

In buying any laxative., ntmaun 
read the label. Not the claims, but 
the ennienis. If it contains doubtful 
drugs, don’t take it.

Dr. Caldwell’s Syrup Pepsin is a 
preseriplional preparation in which 
there arc no mineral drugs. Its in-

gredienls are on the label. By iising 
il, you avoid danger of bowel strain.

The liquid tustx
This lest has proved to manv i 
and women that their trouble

men 
lie wan

nut “weak bowels.”  but strong 
cathartics:

First. .Select a good liquid laxa
tive. "2. Take the dose you find is 
suited to your system. 3. Gradually 
reduce the dose until bowels are 
moving regularly without any need 
of stimulation.

Dr. Caldwell’s Syrup Pepsin hat 
the highest standing among liquid 
laxatives, and is the one generally 
used. It contains senna, a natural 
laxative which is perfw.tly safe for 
the youngest child. Your druggist 
has l)r. Caldwell’s Syrup Pepsin.

A Harris c uiity. Toxa.s, resident 
was .so eager to qualify for voting In 
1934 clr-ctiotis that lie Hied to jiawn 
his overenal for the $1.50 lo pay his 
IJOll lax.

Charley’s Specials
fliiiviiK, Mustard, t hill S C m  
HAM SANinvU II R J ®
TomnttM's, Lettuce ‘lA a t
tIAM  S.ANim'ICII A U C
Big Hut .luicy f  A j i
H A M R IIR tiE R S ................l U V
Finer Flavnrcil ‘lA g «

iCHILI A U C
Pint III take lumie
CHILI ............................  W jlC
Extra Fancy
CONEY ISLANII ^

CONEY ISLAND
SANDWICH SHOP

We use iiur Own Rei-ipes for 
rooking (lie Ham nsrd in mak- 

U A  log (he Famous Ham 
Sandwich.

lilt N. C rVLE Il

RAILROAD FARES 
LOWER THAN E¥ER

For

FA T STOCK SHOW AND RODEO
FORT WORTH

MARCH 10TH TO 18TH
ROUND-TRIP

FIRST-CLASS

R 1 S . 1 S

COACH

$1X.85
On Sale Oativ 
■a Oar Limit

Automobile and Horse Show 
Thousands of Exhibit«, 

and
Many other Features 

For reservations or farther hifor- 
mation ran nr write yonr Local 
Agent

or

D. DAGGETT— General Passenger Agent
Fort Worth and Denver City Railway 

The Wichita Valley Railway 
Fort Worth. Texas

____  NO SALE
QUEBEC—Charle.s Roth of Win- j 

n'-nlucca. Nev., wanted cafle at 15 | 
cents a head| and wanted them in a 
hurry. He wrots the .sheriff of the 
(Quebec district a request to ship 
by air mail ion head of the best 
steers he had ready for market. 
Roth's lettiir dated from Winne- 
mucca, was as follows:

"No. so very long ago I read an 
article in the paper where Cana
dians sold cattle for 10 or 15 cents 
apiece; If that is so ship by air 
mail 100 head o f the best steers you | 
have ready for market and send 
the bill to H, A. Streeter, in care 
of the Old National bank. Winne- 
mucca, Nev. If  not, answer by air 
mail to Charles Roth or Mrs. FVank | 
Ro’ h." j

Pcrliaiis Mr RoUi was having a I 
little fun. At any rate there was 
no .sal?-- I

C  ^  - - - - -  ---------- 1

 ̂ ONLY A  
LITTLE  BOY!

-WITH BIG NEWS 
i FOR YOU. 
mmmtmmmmmrnmm

t o '  P A M P A , T E X .
. . . .  HEADED 

for FT. WORTH
You chooM FRIENDLY HOSPITALITY a* ih« fitMM ho««l ia Fort Wordi wlM yMt atmp 
at th« WORTH. Food **flt for • Kmc.** im •If rotuuranta. A troisod and court— •Ulf to »«rvic« vour ovory dottro. LooA ot th«— v«luo« . • •
1 Lar;t Chterfti' Guest Rooms 
2. Overnxe Foi» Bledcd Fans
3 All Tile Bat'i m Every Room
4 Comloriable Air-Spring Mel- 

Ircssci n Every Room
5. Modem ComTortifbl«

Furniture

Southwestern Expositien 
and F»t Stoc< Show

March 10 to 18
Arlington Downs Racos

March 29-April 19

Œ .
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tüty SIkker’
. In AbOene Ca&r 

; Behind Bars
;  ABILKHli^ Mucb I  (4̂  — 
OWamU. aR i*‘*rjr of the local 
iliaialiar « r  «ounaroe. atUl to minus 
Ills 00  but Im has the taUrfartltm 
or kimrtnK that the man afho gyppsil 
H m out of It Uutaigh a faneir to 
hahihd brtaom ban. in Atol-oma.

; khveihber a poUabe«! franger 
imad htmocir to Carswell as 
1 Otkrtoo. teclurer on pemriogy 

gnd prtaaa Ufei He sboweid cUp- 
plhgs frcan Houston and Dallas 
■au0a|wr» to prove his claim.

HO had lectured In Mineral Weis 
m  nl|M befode he said—and would 
Mr. Ouwwcll bo so good as to en
dorse the check.

Ur. Carswell would, and did, see- 
M  It had bcdn signed fagr Oeonie 
•aker. aecietaiy of the M Inml 
btbOs chamber of commerce, and 
an old Itieiid of hto. The check 
brsihcert back marked “forgery.’'
• Ookdoo tried the same stunt in 
CfC apri 
Sten O.
tfulmber there, began an Invcatlga-
don.
! The 'man soon to to be rrieasod i 
ficm K ilte prison In Alabama. ; 
Where he to serving a forgeiy aen- 
tener. amt isobal'Iy wtil be re
banad her« tor trial.

Cage Tournafflent | 
’T» Open Friday I

AOaTOr. March • (ito-COntendlng 
teams In the hlfb achool regional 
ctemptanahlp baswafball toumam-sit | 
of the Iteas intencholasUc league 
were anivliig here today. Play arili 
start tesnonow and end Satiiiday 
night srtth the champtonahtp tUt, 
betwnen the surviving two of the 
eight quintets

The first game w“U be played at 
3 p. m. tomoRow between Harlin
gen and Tasnersw Brownwood will 
meet Thomas Jefftnon of San An
tonio at 3 pL m.; Austin High of 
El Paso and Dm'on will playwat 
7 p. m., and Jefferson Davis of 
Houston and Athens. d'’feuding 
changitoos, will take to the court 
at S.

Semi-final games wU be played 
Saturday aftem^on at. 3 and 3 p. m. 
I t e  champtonship game has been 
scheduled for 8 p. m. J. W. (Ziggy) 
S'ais of Port Worth and U W. 
(Dusty» Boggess of San Antonio 
will officiate. __________

iTflipring thè next day but fM  o f  Citv
ten O. T. WhtsDn. secretary of the | Iv O w C C »  O i V . . l iy

Election Posted
Notices of the city election of 

April 3 have been posted here.
A mayor and two commissioners 

a-lll be elected by the city at Urge- 
C. P. Buckler has been made Judge 
of the election with the right to 
name his assistants.

Only qualified voters may take 
part In the election. Poll taxes re
ceipts or exemptions are required. 
Applicants for places on the bcdlot 
must have a petition signed by 
qualified voters representing 5 per 
cent of the voters In the last city 
election.

Applications for places on the 
ballot must be made at least ten

i- (Continued from pagk U  
fee In the council irfflee not later 
than the March 34. Test canto are 
to be properly signed by the exam- 
bMM and countersigned tay the 
aooutmasters. Any cards that are I 
pot complete in this respect and ,
canto entered after the 3Uh wlU  ̂days before the election, 
be held over for the next court of 
teimr.
 ̂Other points discussed last night 

pure tmUorma for Scouters, boards 
« f  review for the individual troops, 
gad the patrol system and Us suc- 
esm In cUtferent troops of this cotm- 
itt: T te  selection of patrol leaders 
ijttm to a problem In troops, sr 
«MM tlm* was given to the dlscus- 
•ton of this.

Scoutmaster Bowden was selected 
to iwepare a talk for the next meet- 

of tte  scoutmasters, concerning 
Ow proper use of the troop pro- 
gham book. BcouUnaster Hjrde at 
ftdop U  will make the first selec-

» tn hto troop tor the month's 
Scout, the "Cltlaen of TOmor- 
row," I t e  other troops will follow 
In numerical order Present scout- 

Masters expressed their satisfaction 
etmcerulng this meeting and urge 
these that a-erc absent to be t h ^
St the next meeting, which will be 
field on Tuesday April 3, 1934 at 7 
p. m. at the council office.

Boouimasters present were T. E.
Phaonoo. chalnnan. Rev. A. A.
Ih te. BUI Peacock. R. R,. Watson.
T. Okry. B. h. Bowden, O- W. Ho- 
gan„ W. P. O. Stein.

-BONDSMAN
(OontJnaed from page 1) 

scribbled with a pencU. was post
marked ladianapotts. 4:30 p. m yes
terday and was signed "JOhn D."

Is folloa s:
“A inul»:
*nHed to get in touch with you b}’

phone, not In. A1 see---- and----
ittwu Bidlanapolts attemeys) and 
isU UtcBi to go to Chi.. nlglU clerk 
hotel. Van Buren and State. He 
WlU contact them with me. Tell 
ten 11-18-38. Hiat will be enuff. 
7 grand planted. Need go-betwreti.

"(Signed) JOHN D.”

-W EATHER
(Continued Prom Page 1)

TTie forecast for West Texas was 
fair and colder In south portion 
with rising temperatures tomorrow. 
San Angelo had the highest tem- 
psrature of the year—92—yesterday 
but the low last night was 33. Cold 
and windy weather continued today.

The temperature rose rai^dly at 
Amarino where a Uglit snow feU. 
Although the mercury sagged to 20 
degrees at Pampa. there was no 
ram or snow. T te  change at 
Btownwood lent the reading from 
IS to 28 and was accompanied by 
high wind and a hea»T sleet-

Phillips Company 
 ̂ Buys Champ Calf
AMAHIULO. March 8 (47 — The 

gnod chan^iton calf of the Ama- 
mip fat stock show sold to the 
Phillipe Petravwim company today 
for M cents a  poumL

Jimmie, after wfemlng highest 
lk;pori to the shodr, brought hto 16- 
9 w -« ]d  Hair SOS. Dorothy Smith of 
raeid, 'Texsa, 188812, on the auction 
bibek.

I t e  roeorr e ttemplan, aiiown by 
t e n  lAUrell. Bk City. Okla.. was 
bought bgr w . O. Harria Grain eom- 
ppny at BteiTtag, coloi.. at 38 cents 
m pound. He weigted 883 pounds

Hone of tte  10 entrlee In the 
bUlv beef dtvtofcto tied sold for less 

’ than doUMe tte local market price 
hi noon, end MMtog was sttU brisk.

3tog Oayter at, Ip itoi« was to 
F|mpa thia morntoi

Park Street Grade 
W ill Be Lowered

Loirering of a street grade west of 
the prepoeed lOd’s park in norib 
Pampa may mean considerable more 
ImproiTroent for tte  playground. It 
to propOGed to use CWA labor mi the 
project.

Eventually the city hop?s to re
move the nearby bridge west at lea.M 
too feet to remove a traffic hazard 
oa-used by oonjuctlon of three traf
fic lancA ^ __________

San Antonio Has
Wildcat Gusher

SAN ANTONIO. March 8. (47—A 
well which blew In wild eight miles 
south of San Antonio yesterday 
spouting huge quantities of gas was 
uHer control today after tons of 
mud were dumped in the casing 

Operators said the gas was heav
ily Impregnated with oil.

It was estimated the well was 
making approximately 75,000,(XX) 
cubic feet of gas dally when shut In. 
It Is known as the DIngman. Rus
sell, Cottty number 1 and came In 
unexpectedly.

I. h. DIngman, driller, had fear
ed the derrick would be lost and 
‘.he well would start .cratering.

It had been drilled to a depth of 
about 1,000 feet when It ca'me In. 
The tools were In the hole.

ADAMS RESIGNS 
WASHINGTON, March 8. (AP) — 

' •» of b^ard
af toM appeala today resigned as 
jemacrauc natianal rcmmlttceman 
.’or Texas. This followed the resig
nation last night of Nellie Taylo* 
Ren. dirertor of the mint, as na
tional romiBittoewoinan for Wyom 
ng and vice-chairman of the dem
ocratic national committee. The day 
before Aiibnr Mullen, Washington 
and Nebraaka attorney, rellnqalsh- 
*d his post as rominltiec man for 
Nebraska.

WASHBCRN POSTOFFICE 
DISCONTINUED

AMAIUXJX). March 8 (/P>—Tlie 
post office at Washburn. 18 miles 
southwest of Amarllk). on tlx: Fort 
Worth and Denver, has been dls- 
conlinued after more than 10 years 
of service. It was one of the old
est post offices In the Panhandle.

Washburn, which formerly was 
the terminus of the Santa Fe from 
the north. Is older than Amarillo 
and In early days was one of the 
best towns on the upper plains.

Protest of Its discontinuance has 
ucen filed by the cltlsenshlp 
through Coogiessman M a r v i n  
Jm im .

PRIZE RAIN STlMiY FROM 
DALHART

DALHAHT, Maich 8 iX“)—It has 
been a long time since It rained In 
Dalhart. te t Clyde Freeman and 
Helen Lee Bailey barely escaped 
death by drowning on one of the 
city’s main streets recently.

The near - drowning occurred 
when their car crashed into a fire 
plug. The car turned over on its 
side and an elght-tnch stream of 
water, under 60 pounds pressure, 
shot Into the car through the bro
ken windshield .

A witness to Utc crasli rushed to 
the car and released the occupants. 
TTiey were gasping for breath In 
the water and spray-flUed . dar 
when the rescue was made, aixl 
wrould have drowned within s few 
minutes.

j a ^  Satterfield at Berger m s a 
Pktopa vtetor Mat night

Vairlho«* Utetep OM Serbs 
Reliewml at Home 

No a»Áii<hlr person wlU oonttmK 
to suffer v ten  powerfal ‘ peoe- 
itbtUiÉ. yet terpites antlMpMe 
fetooMk BDiMald O Ì  can readily be 
eirtátned at any dru* ■«»»»—tte 
s a teA  dtrecMaaa aie «Imple 8sal 
v C 7 s a a y  to ,«ar. Btoaomleal, 

too and C8ty. Drag Store 
guaranteaa am bottle In 

■ » * ^ D v e  tolendid reralte or 
0008)1 fesek.

Joe Sbeltan at SktOytown tiani- 
sc,«d buslneas here yesterday.

WINTER’S. 
"HANG-^ 
OVER'

ASTVFPYNBAD 
fobs o f floep 
«..ipóOs your day.
T o  d tar your haml 
qu ick ly , u ic  tkc 
c o V é B é tS i mkm

\\\ S C ^ ^ FR ID A Y -S A TU R D A Y MARCH 
9 & lO

7

Garza Sheets
Stoe 81 X 88. 
F r e e  f r o m  
starch. F u l l  
bed stoe.

Each '

40*lnch Silks
New 8 p r I a g 
Silfca Stripes 
and floral do- 
signs — N ew  
plaids. 88c Day 
Value.

Yard

88c

Spring Purses
Whites, Grays, 
Beigo — new
est S p r i n g  
purses. Some 
with zippers.

Choice

88c
36-Inch Prints

F o o t  c o l o r  
prints — Uufe 
selection o f
new s p r i n g  
p a t t e r n s  to 
choose from-

9 Yda.

Bath Towels
Size 16 X 38. 
A real value— 
Buy a znpply 
at thto low 
price.

10 for

88c

K5d Gloves

- * ' 7

B l a c k s  and 
Browns — All 
sizes. Special 
for Levines 88c 
D ays-

Choice

88c

SPRING DRESSES
One Urge rack of new Spring Drewes es
pecially priced during Levines 88c Days— 
Newest spring styles and materials—Sixes 
14 to 48—Be here early Friday morning.

LEVINE’S 88c DAY8 F R I . - S A T .
Childrans
AnkleU

Buy a supply 

now at thto 

price—

6 Pair

88c

Vannetta
Hose

First quality— 

45 gauge, our 

regnUr |1.00 

hose—

Pair

Prints

Fairy prints'^ 

Fast colors — 

New S p r i n g  

patterns.

6 Yards

88c

Bayon
Bloomers

Good quality 

rayon materi

als—Pink and 

flesh colors.

4 For

88c

Panels

2Ji yards long. 

Ecru colors — 

Finged.

3 For

88c

Garza 

Sheeting

81 inches wide 

— M a d e  at 

Post, Texas.

2 H  Y d . , k

880

Printed

Organdies
New S p r i n g  
p a t t e r n s  — 
Fast colors — 
Special for 8Se 
Days.

m  Yards

88c
Garza Pillow Cases

Slie 42 X 36 -  
season's supply 
price—Special
4 For _____

' Buy a 
at this

Bed (Spreads
stoe 8U X 105—Colors of 
rose, blue, green, orchid, 
green—88c Days,
Choice ________

Hope Domestic
Genuine Hope Bleached 
Domestic — Standard 
Count Domestic —
8 Yards __________

WASH FRDCKS
A close out of one group of Spring Wash 

Frocks. These frocks made of cool spring 

material'.—Fast colors. Sizes 14 to 42.

Ladiat
Hats - Tsuns

A dose oat of one group 
of ladles hats and white 
tarns—

Choice

Shoes
One group of ladies Shoes 
priced for dose-out FrL 
A SaL

Choice

88c

Suits
Here's our Idea of a 

Bargain — New spring 

suits, carefully tailored, 

made of fine fabrics, 

telling for only 818.88. 
The weaves are new 
and different and styles 
indue both single and 
doublé breasted models 
—all sizes—alterations 
Free.

Sport Materials
Newest spring 
materials—Fast 
36 inch widths.
4 Y a rd s_____

sport
colors.

Childrens
Shoes

Baby Blankets
Size 36 X 50 — Baby 
PrppcrrrO Blankets — 
New designs. Colors,
Special___________

One group, 
of childrens I 
shoes, priced I 
f o r  dose-. 
out Frl. A I 
Sat.
Pair __

Unbleached Domestic
Clayton LL unbleached 
Domestic. 36 Inches 
wide — Buy a supply 
12 Yardt _________

Wash Frocks
Newest spring styles and 
materials. Sizes 14 to 46. 
Fast colors.

8 8 c

s n illll  COATS
Made of fine fabrics that practically never 
wear out,—and spring eoats like these are 
always In style. You can get one now and 
wear it for two seasons,—it's a rare chance 
to save.

MEHS HATS
Mens S p r i n g  Hats, 
newest grays and tans 
— newest shapes — Try 
one ^  ^jl,oTtaiet FH.

1 Dress Sox I Shorts - Shirts Dress Shirts
Mens Dr ess  
sox — new eol- 
ors — 88c Day 
Special.

B r o a d c l o t h Fa s t  c o l o r  
b r o a d c l o t h  

* —Full out—all

6 Pair 4 Garmenta Choice

SScO W ' ’ M 88c to lM R I O O * ’

Work Shirts
I-ee Brand — Union made— 
Sand color — all size»—

Specini

Dress Gloves
P ig  g r a i n  gtovrs — 8ee- 
onds of 81-95 quality—

Special

Overalls
Mena OversUs -H igh  Back- 
Sixes 82 to 42.

Pair

SWAGGER SUITS
Special purchase b our New York buyer 
enables ns to offer these new Spring Swag
ger Suits at such a low price—Sixes 14

t Boys
Dress Shirts

Fine quality pre-shntnk 
Fast colors — Fall cut, 
size 8 to .14H. Special 
for Fri. A Sat.

88e
Work Sox

Solid colera Men. fe 
a supply at thto I 
price—

10 Pair

fMUe

Children’s Play Sidts
Solid Blue and Striped cloUia— 
Irregular quality—Sixes 3 to 8. Bay 
a season supply at the low price—
2 F o r_____ *_______________

Boys* School Pants
Blue and stripe—W. D. Brand—
Stoe 8 to lA  A real pant for 
school wear.
P a ir _______________________

All Wool

Sweaters
CLOSE OUT 

One tahle of mens all 
wood Sweaters all sises 
—choice —

Mens Rayon

¿iliorts - Shirts
AS around elastic 
Shorts, staes 28 to 
42. Shirt stoes 14 to 
44.
4 Garmenta _ 88c

Œ V I N H C
■ ■ I  p »/tic ir£  T/\Li<

1 TREHCH CGATS
Fri. A Sat,, daring 88c Days are

r oat our stock of Mens Trench Coals, 

staes—Be here early for this vaine—


